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Regents Vote No 
To Housing Plans 
After IBad Steerl 

EstabUshed In 1. 
Rhodesia Receives 

, 

Nations' Criticisms 
After Declaration 

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP ) - Rhodesia's white-minor. 

ity government. acting on its own, declared its independence 
Thursday and swiftly ran into a buzzsaw of British wrath 

and international ceosure. 
Brltaln. III effect. outlawed the withdrawn are two U.S. Informa. 

independent regime. but African lion officers. which will c:Iose 
leaders .t the United Nations down the U.S. library and in· 
Ierved DOtice that this was not formation center at the Rhode· 
enough. They called for Britain sian capital. U.S. sources -.id. 
to end the Rhodesian's rebeUion PRIME MIN 1ST E R Ian 
aea1nst their mother country. or Smith's proclamation cutting ties 
Cor the U.N. to act if Britain with the mother country echoed 
doesn·t. phrases of the U.S. Declaration 

As African spokesmen at the of Independence. It was tbe first 
U.N. described it. some of the unilateral split away from the 
African nations were ready to British since the American Colo
strike against Rbodesia if all nies broke with King George ill 
ebe failed_ I in 1776. 

ONE OF Rhodesia's neighbors , The breakdown that led to. the 
South Africa. applauded the Rhodesian declaration stl!mmed 
white'. action. but another. black· from the white regime's refusal 
ruled Zambia. took the opposite to mcet British demands for in· 
position. Zambia's president, suring the possibility of eventual 
Kenneth Kaunda , cbarged that rule by the colony's black mao 
white Rhodesian troops were jority. 
building up a!ong the frontier Britain reacted sternly. Impos. 
BOd said ZambIa will meet force ing a boycott designed to bit 
with force if necessary. He de· Rhodesia's economy, and taking 
elared a state of emergency. the issue to the United N atiollJ!. 

In Washington. Secretary of l Friday. the U.N. Security Council 
State Dean Rusk denounced the will hear Michael stewart, Brit
Independence dec:laraUon and or· isb foreign secretary. on wbat 
dered recaI1 of tbe top U.S. dip· I Britain terms "this illegal ac-
Iomat In Rhodesia. Also to be tion." • 

Latin-U.S. Alliance 
• 

Called Policy Key 
" By JUDY SURRATT 

Staff Writer 
The Alliance lor Progress is tbe keystone of present U.S. policy 

In Latin America, according to Neil C. McManus, Foreign Service 
officer assigned to the Operations Center of the Office of the Secre
tary of State. McManus spoke to the Iowa Commonwealtb Confer
ence in the Union ballroom Thursday evening. 

"I can tell you confidenUy that the Alliance Is moving ahead. 
This is true in spite of the drag aDd friction exerted by tbe negative 
forces against it." McManus said before an audience of about 150 
persons. 

Commenting on the Dominican Republic, McManus said the United 
States intervened there as an exception to its pqlicy 01 non·interven· 
tion. not as a rule. He said President Johnson made a decision "on 
the side of humanity" in a time when lives were at stake. 

"THE CONTINUED presence of our troops clearly follows the 
policy growing out of our experience with Communist Cuba." Me· 
Manus pointed out. "In no case will the United States permit the 
Communists to take over the Dominican Republic." 

McManus briefly related tbe history of LaUn America and stated 
that the area had suUered a total of around 3.700 coups. rebellions 
and civil wars in the past century and a half. , 

One of the major problems plaguing Latin America continues b 
be the birth rate. McManus said. At the present growth rale, an in
crease of 2.6 per cent per year. he said. the population of Latin Am
eriea would reach 600 million people by tbe year 2000. Now thfl 
population is 235 million. 

IN ADDITION, the per capita income of Latin American coun
tries is extremely low - $70 to $700 - compared to around 12,500 
in the United States. McManus said. According to him. the AJliance 
ia combatting this in many ways. Including feeding 25 million per
lOllS. building homes for one and a half million persons. and building 
more than 850 new hospitals. clinics and mobile healtb units. 

McManus brougbt the A lIiance to Iowa when he said : "Here in 
Iowa we bave more evidence of the underlying spirit of the Alliance 
- even more basically, tbe guiding force of U.S. Policy 

"I refer to the interest shown bere in this conference in the 
course of our Latin American policy. I have in mind a110 the Iowa 
Partners of the Alliance, a state organization wbose board memo 
ben include prominent businessmen and educators of this great 
Ule. This group is developing a special relationship witb a simi
lar private group In Mexico." 

In conclusion, McManus said. "We work toward two goal&
progre .. and peace. We will not be dissuaded, or deterred [rom the 
eventual achievement of these goals." 

The Iowa Commonwealtb Conference. dealing with "The AJ· 
Hance for Progress: Its Implications for the Americas." will end 
lodIy. 
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CEDAR PAIU - Miataks attributed to a De$ Moines arcbl
fI8eturaI finn will COlt tbe University considerable time and money. 
They wiU probably allIO cause a tighter than ever housing problem 
lor married Iludents attending the Univen!ty next fail 

The Board of Relents Committee on Building and Finance voted 
to reject all bids on Hawkeye n apartments Thursday afLer !'rei. 
Howard R. Bowen told the committee, ''It appears our architects 
simp.1y gave ua a bad steer as to probable costs of the Hawkeye II 

At Salt la'ke City; 
.~ .. pro...,.. •• 
BOWEN'S STATEMENT came as the result of a study begun 

by the University in October when bids on the Hawkeye project 
were found to be 25 per cent above what Karl Keffer '" Associat.el 
of Des Moines. the firm that designed the apartments, estimated 
they would be. 

Melvin Wolf. Waterloo regent. said be thinks the regents should 
negotiate a settlement with the ar hitects instead of simply paylni 
tbem their $140,000 fee. Pres. Bowen said he thought this could be 
done. 490the rs Iniured Wolf was highly critical of the architects. He said the plans foc 

I the Hawkeye bave "defects in deslin" which stem from poor judg· 
II ment. He also said there was too much luxury In the project. 

Wolf said the arcbitects' plans call for .. Coot pre-cast panell. 
yet only one firm can bid on tbese. Had the plans specified :I foot 
panels. several firms could have bid. 

2nd Boeing 727 
Crash This Week 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - A United Air Line Boeing 

727 jet airliner carrying 89 persons crashed and burst into 
flames Thursday night during a landing at Salt Lake City 
airport. A United ground crewman said at least five persons 
died. Salt Lake City hospitals reported 49 injured survivors. 

The plane wu the thin! Of Its 
kind to crash In 2~ months. has delivered about 195 airplanes 

The crewman. Earl II118C1011. of the Tn type. 
said firemen who entered the A total of 88 persons were kill· 
plane after the fiamel were sub- ed in the two recent 7'1:1 crashes. 
dued said they found the five AN AMERICAN Airlines Tn 
dead In thelr seats. crashed Monday night at Clncin· 

THI . PLANI wa, United', nati killing 58 persons. There 
Flight 227 originating In New were four .urvivors. 
York with stop, In Cleveland. A United Air Lines m plunged 
Chicago. Denver and Salt Lake into Lake Michigan near Chicago 
City before Icbeduled termination on Aug. 18 killing 30 persons . 
in San Francisco. Both crasbed minutes before 

It was the third crasb of a m scheduled lanalngs. 
alrUner since August .nd the An employe of another airline. 
second this week. Christy Thorktldsen. 21. said the 

THE PLANS call for 54 inch metal cabinets which only one 
firm bid on. Wolf said. He pointed out the kitchen cabinet plans caU 
for stainless steel shelves which be termed "the cadillac of kitchen 
cabinets. " 

T. M. Rehder. director of dormllories and dining services at 
Iowa. told the Board he thought the cabinets would cost less to take 
care of. 

Wolt criticized plans (or aluminum doors which were bromed. 
when regular aluminum doors would serve just as well and cost less. 

The committee authorized the University Collow lhree courses 
simultaneously In solving the married sludent bousing problem. It II 
expected the committee action will receive Board approval today. 

Tbe three courses are: 
• Attempt to revise the Keffer firm 's plans enougb to cut costs 

and make construction possible. 
• Negotiate with another architect 10 get a chcaper plan. or buy 

some low cost apartments trom a private developer. Rehder said be 
bas talked with a representative of Brooks Graham. Inc. of Mem· 
phis. He was told that firm could build tbe apartments and bave 
some ready by next fall (when 250 new Hawkeye units were original· 
Iy scheduled to be complete). The Unlverslty would either lease or 
buy tbe apartments from the Memphis firm or any other company 
oUering a suitable proposal. 

• Seek plans from Amos Emory. Des Moines arcbitect. soon 
enough to start conslructlon In the near future. Emory Is now work· 
Ing for the University on plans tor low coil married IItudent bous
Ing. The success of this proposal will depend upon how far Emory's 
work bas progressed. 

REHDER tOLD the Iowan that the University bas no alterna· 
tive plan for housing Increased numbers of married sludent. next 
fall if some new University apartments are not complete. 

Five survivors wandered in ap. plane was "making a real high 
parent ,hock waiting for ambu- approach and wben be hit the 
lances. Some couldn·t aeem to ground I saw a whole bunch o[ 
talk. I flames coming [rom under lbe 

RESCUERS FOUGHT FI.AMES, smoke .nd debrl. '0 pull P'" ","LAMIS WERI in the pa .. _ airplane . 
.e .. e,. from • Boelnll 727 itt airliner thtt cr •• hed on lendl.. enger compartment wben I dove "There W88 no explosion or jar· 

"Tbe only allernative Is private hou ing in Iowa ClLy," Rehder 
said. 

* * * * * * Thuradey nl,ht tt S.lt Leke City Airport. AI I ... t S perlOn. wert out," IBid Mrs. Lyndon R. Day. lng, just flames. U's burning 

killtd III the c" ... , Ihe ItcOlld Ihll WHk In"ol"l", • n1 jtt. 41. of Arlington. Va. "I thank DOW." Un,·on Beer Move 
- AP Wirephoto I God I'm alive." She stood near A FEDERAl. Aviation employee 

---:---------------------'- the crash. ber hair burned. In tbe airport's tower said the 

Medical Team Reports Ike 
Could Suffer Maior Attack 

"We were coming In for a land· crafl was on a runway. near the 

Ing wben I bean! a loud tbud." tower. K ·11 a B' R 
she IIIid. "I knew we ~ made '1 don't know U l.!Iyone·s kill· ley egents 
a crub landing. There were ed." be said. "It looks like a ' " 
f1arnea on the outside of the plane bad one. r just don't know." 
on both aides. A reservaUoo clerk at another 

"Suddenly the cockpit was a airline who wouldn't Identify ber. CEDAR FALL - A r -oluUon to allow Iowa' Union 
masa of Hamel. I was able to sell said .he thought some pas- to sell beer was defeated by a 5 to 2 vote of the Board of 

FT. GORDON. Ga. IA'I - The I Later they reported he "spent wrencb open an emergency door. sengers got off the plane and Regents meeting h re Thursday. 
medical team treating Dwight D. I a comfortable day" reading and r dove headfirst off the wing onto reached safely. Afler a minimum or discussion. - ~ 
Eisenhower raised a possibility visiting with Mrs. Eisenhower. the ground. ,..... __ ==::::::::::.... __ ..... only Jonathan Richards of Red 
Tbursday that a "full.blown heart bis son. John. his brother Milton, "Flames were leeplng Into tbe Oak. sponsor oC the resolution. 

paasenger compartment wben I Law School att.ack" might develop from chest and members of bis staff. dove out." and Melvin Wolf, Waterloo, who 
pains suffered by the former seconded the proposal. voted to 
President. A report ai9 p.m. EST Thurs· THE CIVIL Aeronautics Board Admission Test allow beer in the unions at iowa, 

day said EisenhOwer had ex· in Walhlnglon said the plane', Iowa State and State College oC 
They said through a spokes- lan"lftH lear colla""ed. II IIIld 

man they bave been treating him perienced DO pain during the day. lO~gers ~ evacuated Studtnh wh. he". ,...1.,. Iowa . 
as if he bad had another heart had been In and out of an oxygen over a wing and ... _..... a front td for tfIt Llw School Adml.. Before the vote. Richards de-
attack - he had a severe one in tent. had enjoyed a good meal exit. The CAB saldtb;'u rear lee. .Ieft T.... Ind teqUtittd e.. scribed tbe reaction which he 
1955 - since he suffered an an- and visited with his family after- tion of the plane was the first to ."nlMnt fo tfIt UnIversity bas received since be fim advo-
gina pectoris seizure early Tues- I ward. b ... t center Itut wert lulintel cated the sale of beer in [owa's 
day morning, followed by more The Ft. Gordon press officer u.g:~ Unlverslty of Utah Hospl. hi -"tar hI~ center m.y university unions last montb. 
paID Wednesday. said Eisenbower, chatting with tal Identified the pllot u G. C. tek. tfIt follh In I_e City If RICHARDS SAID be received 

But even with these disturbing bis pbysicians, recalled that it Keimierer. HIli bOme town was they present their tickth aI nearly 120 letters and two peti· 
elements, the pbysicians said at was 10 years ago Thursday be not known. admlulon In ptl'MD hi tfIt tions opposing tbe idea. He said 

Ex.mlne'lonl service, 114 an lhe 110 lett t to noon that the 75-year-old five· was released from the hospital Boeing Co. said In Seattle that 0 r ers were sen 
star general Was in generally in Denver and flew to Washing. It dilPltched a team to Invest!. Unlverlrty H.II. before 5 p.m. the Board of Regents office in 
satisfactory tODdition. ton after bIs major beart .ttaa. gate the crub. The firm said It tod.y. Des Moines. 

The Red Oak lawyer stressed 

Ho't Debate Caps Viet-Rally 
that most of the letlers were 
thou~lfully written. a few were 
not. 

"One letter accused me of be
Ing part of a communist plot to 
subvert the youth of this &tate." 

ay SHEILA LUNIN 
St.ff Write, 

A beeted debate between J . 
Ne)Vman Toomey, an Iowa City 
attorney. and Bob Katz. AS. Iowa 
City. about the war in Viet Nam 
followed a rally and a marcb 

sponsored by the American I.e- aDd .eat LIberty were aiIo pres- they do. they are willing to ahare Richards told the board, chuck· 
gion Thursday night. eat. It with others." ling. "Another informed me I 

MIDAL 0fI HONOR winner. "Let'. re-asse .. the true values was In the employ of the brew· 
Ralph G. Heppel, :100 WIndIOr of our democracy and proclaim eries," he said. 
Drive. led the pIl1Ide In • amaU the many ,ood things America After discussing the reaction 
red IPOrlS car with IiIIIII on ItaDds for," be said. he bad receiVed agalnat his beer 
either Iide Ayiq "Medal of Alter Booker spoke, the Star proposal. R1charas conc:luded by 

WII.BUR MOI.ISON of Grin· 
nell was the only Regent to of· 
fer any OPPOSition to the proposal 
during form al discussion. He said 
he lhought lhe sale of beel' would 
be diCCicplt to administer because 
oC the differences in ages among 
students using university unions. 

Richards J"eplied that his res0-
lution would only permit univer· 
sities to seU beer. If such sale. 
were nol feasible. the schools 
would not be obligated to attempt 
them. he said. 

After the resolution was de
feated. Richards told The Iowan 
he bad anticipated the outcome of 
the vote. He said he does not 
think there is much chance or a 
similar resolution being passed 
in tbe near future. 

Wolf said many persons writing 
him letters were unreasonable In 
their approacb to the question 
of beer, although be Ilressed 
many letters were intelligently 
wriiten. He said he still opposes 
the restrictions on adult students 
which many opponents of beer In 
the union favor. 

Tom Louden of Fairfield said 
he received several lellers and 

. * * * 

Tbe marcb was sponsored by 
the Iowa City American Legion 
Post In support of the govern· 
ment's policy ill Viet Nam. It 
was part of a nationwide program 
of Veterans' Day demonstrations . HlIIIOr. Pro Viet Nam Pollcy." Spangled Banner was played saying. "My bead II bloodied. 

In th ecar were Nappe)', two from a sound truck before Ibe but unbound." He lben moved tbe Regents-
") support figbting in Viet Nam hildren Brian and Gall 5 . sed D-~ents pass I ti II 

to !tee th Co 
. f c • • I, •. crowd disper . ,...., a reso u 00 a ow· (C nt' d 3) 

. p e mmunists rom Neppel earned bla medal In * * tog beer In Iowa's student unions. 0 mue on p . 

. taking over the country." Too- Blercel Germany durIIIg World ....;..--------------------
mey. 1409 Keok~ St.. said In War n: With blm'ln the car was 
ans~er to a que~uon f~m .~tz CbarIeI (Buck) Walden. 730 E. 
~~g if he. believed m killing Bloomington St., who aiIo fougbt 
CIVIlians in VIet Nam. In Gennany. 

THE AUDIENCE, c row d e d AIao praent was Donald Jolla-
around Toomey as be said. "I 1011, Weat BraDCb. immedI.te 
believe Steve Smith bas the rlgbt put national commaJIIItr of the 
to speak. but I also believe we American ' LeglOII. 
have tbe rigbt not to listen. DURING THI marcb. memo 

Smilh, A2. Marion , who burned bers of Students for a Democratic 
what he said was his draft card Society (8DS) diItrIbuted lMfIeti 
Oct. 20, said Wednelday night to the · b)'ltaDders. uIdDg tile 
that he Intended to ask for the marcbera for • detailed .tate
micropbone to speak to the rally. ment of their poIition of IIIPport 
However. be was apparenUy not for the war ID VIet Nam, 
at the demonstration. A policeman ItOOd aa111linJ tile 

THE DEBATE began wben a flag 011 the corner of WubbIItoII 
crowd of students gathered aDd Dubuque ItnIetI. A bIoek 
around Katz and taunted blm to away on the comer of Iowa Ave-

~ll tbe flag be carried. It was :uetsllldstood~ ~ J: atu
a VIet Cong flag. • I: .. 
Someo~ In the crowd asked Ai tbe nDy at the Old C8pItoJ 

wby Snuth bad not been allowed alter the march. Col BrooD W. 
to speak and then Toomey an- Book ... depertmeDt bead tJl IJIIl'O. 
&Wered. Ipace 1CieDce. spoke to tile crowd 

Toomey was one of about 125 of about aoo OIl the IUbject 
persona marching from the Iowa "What'. Right With America. " 
City Publie Library to Old capitol LeglODJJairelIlld YeteraU ItOOd 
in . sup~rt .of the govemmeat lileDtly 011 the .... of the Cap-
policy m VIet Nam. ltol u Booker spoke. 

J NOun, .. .. 
• ~ TOOMEY, (rf,ht), 1409 K.oIcuk, all I-I City alttrnty, .... ue. wltlt IDS members 

Fraternity members and mem- "YOUIII AmerkaD men IJId 
bers of lbe Young Americans for women on tbla eantpUI IIId eJae. 
Freedom were a m 0 n I the where are prepartna tbemIelvea 
marchers. Legionnalrel fro m for dutiea in the Peace CoIlJI." 
Weat Branch. Solon, CoralvllJe Booker said. "LovIna freadDm u 

PAST MAT'L COMM.t.NDIR If "" AmerIcan La ..... DInaN .......... WtIt ....... , talJcs .... 
L .... nollJl ............ they .... In ..... r ............ ment YIlt HIm .... Iey...-dl th ............. . 

WItwI ... pro·Vltt Nlm policy r.11y .t Old Capttal Thuradty nl •• The IDS members IhaPP'd 
Tlllllly hi l1li ... him In .n 'l'1Iumtnt .... Ittt the rilly. _ Photo by Mike Ton ... 

I ... City. The marclt coIiICIdecI wttII Ylttran', Diy ............... ICf'OII .... country. 

-,......,MlbT ... 
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The right to listen 
WHAT TO DO When Drafted •• _ If You Have a 

Conscience, 

Such is to be the major concern of an SOS.sponsored 

discussion this weekend. 

The speaker will be Pieter Clark, • young man who .p
pears to have had a g(Jld deal of experience with the prob
lem. 

Clark has been actively working against the draft and 
against the war in Viet Nam for quite some time, beginning 
at his induction into the Army this summer when he passed 

out 200 leaflets protesting the war and asked other inductees 

for signatures on a petition protesting the war. 

His induction was temporarily deferred. 

~ It would seem. then, that Clark does, indeed, know what 

to do about the draft 

'The essence of his speech has not been publicly dis

cussed, but the title, coupled with the nature of Clark's ex

perience with the military, could easily lead one to a bit of 

speculation. 

IFantasticks' 
is musical, 

dramatic success 
I, MAltY ZIILINSKI 

Sta" W","" 
II Wednesday'. performlllce ia typical of 

the quality of the 1011'. city Community 'Theatre 
productions. the croup's Dext 10 JUrI IhouId be 
very successful. 

"'lbe Fantasticks," the opeaiq abow of the 
theatre ', tenth anniversary season. II an un
qualified wccess. 

The first mUlical ever done by tba group. 
the two-act Ibow i. • delightful intarprelatioll 
of the universal theme of YOlln, love and ;la 
conflicts. 

MADE OF LIGHTNISS and fantasy. the play 
demands a careful IIalaDciDa of the comic and 
serious by the cast. The Community Theat ... 
met the requiremllit. even to captur!q tltl' 
underlying tone of falnt melancholy in ,tIM pl.y. 

Alex Eftimolf. playing the central cbarac:
ter of EI GaUo (the Narrator) managed to con
vey the Impression of being both .ctor and ob
aerver. Eftimoff. who also has been 11 folk
alnger with lhe Canadian Puppet Theatre, played 
his own guitar accompaniment when .lngin, 
the theme 60ne. "Try to Remember." 

Eftlmoff's rendlUon of the Rape Song w •• 
one 01 the musical's belt numben. 'nIe only 
l1aw in Eftlmoff's performallCt w •• bis c:oatllme 
which was a shade too exagger.ted alld, at 
times, made EI Gallo a comic figure father than 
a parody. 

Martha W.lker (Luisa) made her role of the 
16·year-old girl awakenIng to the world •. pain. 
fuUy believable. Her aecond act Icene with EI 
Gallo was a aimple, touching iDterprelatioa of 
innocent dreamlnl facinl cold reality. 

ONI 0' THE PLAY'S lIi,bllghts Is the 
cynical song. "Plant a Radish" sung by GlllM!rt 
Barker aDd Harmon Dresner, fathen 01 the two 
lovers. A lament of the trials and tribulations 
of parenthood, the pair's acknowledged prefer· 
ence for vegetables to offspring brought • full 
round of appl.use from the audience. 

(\~ \ 

~ 
'~~. ' 
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Som. Ilk. It cool.r Too many' chI 
too few India 
spoil escalation 

B, AU BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Tbe trouble wba 

eacalate a war II that you DOt 0IIIy 
escalate the troopa but also the VIP. 
to visit the area wbere you're figbting. 

In tile beginning. when we fint 
.. lilt ia South Viet Nam. our pollq 
keep our VIP. to • minimum. 
on the theory th.t it was • 
Soutb Vietnamese war and our 
VIPI .houId act in 0 advlaory 
capedt1 ooIY. 

But u the .ucceeding South 
Vietaamese governmenb kept 
bIocklag off their own VIP, ill 
lllilitary coupa. we hid no 
choice but to replace them with 
Arnerlco VIP. who IOOD were 
belD, acorted all over ' th. 
country. 

For • long time tile Department of 
reluHcl to dlscuu how many VIP. they 
ed to MOd to Viet N.m. The rellOll tbI1 
i, that it took fin Americo .oldiera to 
111M Amerlco VIP. ud If they Mv .... !il l 
m.ny VIP, intended to go to Viet 
IIItmy would know how many 
platmed to aend there . 

lIlIt then President Johnson aDliIOllDOIi 
11'11 lolnl to send 140.000 American 

. protect our position in Southeast 
mtaIlt we could expect 28,000 VIP. to vilit 
boy •• 

Unfortun.tely. more VIPs requeated 
&.i,on. and so we had to up our 
to 115.000 troops. 

11 the rate of VIP visib ,Del uP. 
shows enry lntentlon of doing. we 
h.ve between 200.000 and 300,000 AmerlC:II 
in Viet Nam. 

This is the main trouble with e~c:aI8thJ 

more lI'OOPI you throw In. th. more 

SDS itself is the subject of a bit of national speculation 

these days. And the reported activities of some SDS groups 
in regard to the draft bas caused such notables as Attorney 

General Katzenbach to question the very premise on which 

SOS is founded. Katzenbach in fact, appeared to be quite 

irate about anti-draft pamphlets being passed alxllIt by SDS 

groups on the West Coast, aod called for an investigation 
of the group. 

A clever piece of theaLre was Jim Spigener·. 
interpretation of hi, part of The Mute. While h. 
used no words for communications. Spigener'. 
actions and facial expreaslon. conveyed full 
meaning to the audience. 

letters to the editor-
to visit the ' place. and then you bave to 
more Lroopa to protect them. 

It's not just. question of CO~lgre! .. nl4l l 
Senaton gOing to Viet Nam. You 

Clark. a member of a group which has publicly met 
with Governmental disapproval and an exponent of anti-war 
sentiment, is certainly the kind of speaker kept from speak
ing on many campuses across the country. In light of all 
this, we cal) only commend the UniverSity for its continued 
policy of freedom of speech on this campus. 

The play. performed In the sellll·round. 
utililts only the barest of props. depend in, on 
the sheer poelry of the work to creale scenel 
and impressiona. 

We may not agree with the speaker, but we claim the 
right to listen. 

- Dallas Murphy 

Power of the press 
An editorial, "Creeping Aluminum," appeared in Wed

nesday's Daily Iowan. The editorial supported the admin

istration's efforts to prevent increases in the price of alumi

num 

Hours after The Iowan hit the street, the three major 

producers of aluminum in the United States rescinded their 

previously announced price increases. 

Fricrhtenin", th p 'Dower of the press. 
- Paul Butler 

University Bulletin Board 
Unverslty IUllltln I.,.rd notl.l. III\IIt be _ ...... at The Dall, low." 
offiCI, Iloom 201 Communlcltlon. Clnter, bv _n of Ihl "IY lllfo'l 
publlcltlon. ThlY mUI' be lyltId Ind II,nld \'Y In IdYIII' or 1ff1.1. If 
'hi o.,.nlllllon bllne ,ullllef'I". 'urely _1-. fuMtlona .,. 11M lllIlIIle 
for 'hll IIctlon. 

ALL ITUDINTI enroUed under • • m. to 11 1I:in. Sunday. 
PUiSt m Ult Ilgn a form to .av~r lleer .. tI.n Area - ••.•• to 11 
their attendance from Sert. 23 to •. m. lIand.y·Tbunc!ay; • L • • ·MId. 
Oct. 31, 1865. This (arm·""U be IVaD. m,h&, I'I'IdlY Ind Saturd.Q, J , ..... 
able In B-1, Unlvenlty Hall on ~ to 11 p.m. Sundl,. 
after Nov. 1. Clfete,1a - NI. RI""r a_ Caf .. 

tlrla ~n 7 dQ' a ... " . 7 .... to 
, p.m. Regular meal houn: 7 a.m, 
8:10 I .m .• Brelklut, U:30 1.m, 1 p.m. 
Luncheon; 5-7 ,.... Dlaul4,r, EnJo, 
eoff.. bre.".. l1li011. illiG ilion 
.rden an, ttm •• 

MAIN LIIIlAItY HOUIIS: Monday· 
I'r1day 7:S0 l .m.-2 a.m.; Saturday 

_ 7:10 • . m.·m1dDl1bt; Sunday - 1:S0 
p .m .·S l.m. 

Dtlle Houn 
lIIonday·ThundlY - 8 a.m .• l0 p.m.; 

Frlday.slturdlY - • a.m.-15 1I.m.i 
(Reserved Boot Room - 7 p.m.-Iv 
p.m.l; Sunday - 2 p.m . .a p.m., (Re. 
.. rved Booll Room - • p ... ·l0 p.m.) 

• UUCATION • '.YCHOLOOY IJb. 
rary HOUri - Mondly-Thund.y , 
• . m.-l0 p.m., FrIdaJ.&aturdaY , ..... 
I p.m.. Sunday 2 p.m.·l0 p.m. 

THI 'WIMMINCI POOL III the WI> 
mill'. Gymnauum wW be O1IID for 
reeruUonal aWlmmlDI Monday thra 
I'r1day. U5 to 5:11. TIl .. i8 open to 
women ItUdll1ta, It.". facUll7 l1li4 
facull;y wi .... 

MlMOllAL UNION DPlIlATlNO 
HOUIlI: 

....... 1 lulldln. - • .... to 11 
p .m.. SUl1d.y·Thund..,,: • ..m. to 
JlJdnlrht. ,.rldlY Ind Saturday. 

Information _ - 7 a.m. to 11 
p.m.. MODdly-Thurld.y; 7 • . m. t. 
)(ldnl8bt. Friday .od Saturday; , 

001.. Fal'he, _ 7 • .• . to 10:11 
p.m.. Monday·Thurld.,; 7 I .m. to 
l1:ta p.m .. rrlday, 7;10 LID. to 11:tI 
p.m., s.~; 1 pa. to 10:46 , ... 
SunDay . 

t .. dNTI COO'.PTIVI MIY· 
ImINO LlAOU •• Tb_ III ...... 
fa _lIInoblp .n lin. PaaJ .... 
blUMr It ~. Mlmllln ....... 
In, IItten can lin. Ronalct lutten. 
338·21~. 

YWCA MIYIITTINO .IRVIC •• 
Call YWCA ottIoI. __ AI .... 
_ lor IlalQrllttlDa ..mae. 

A CHATTING SESSION tn 
Frencb II beld Ivery Wldnllday 
It t:1O p.m. and IVlry TbundlY at 
7 p.m. In th. CamlYaI Room at 
Bur,e Hall. 

TH. INTIIt·VAlllrry CbNtlln 
r.nowlbl,. III IDte,dIDamln.Uona) 
trOup Of ltadanta. m .. t. e .. 1'1 rn. 
day .t 7 p.m. IaI the Union laid I· 
ana Room. All IlltelUted ,.00111 
are wllc:ome. 

1h~ 'Daily Iowan 

Director Marcia Thayer deserves fuU credit 
of putting together a production that I, both 
musically and dramallcany entertainiD,. 

Morrison lived his 
faith, reader says 

T. the Idlte,: 
May I first make clear that I do not pretend 

to apeak for the 203.000 Friend. ill the world. 
nor even for the Meellng I serve. No Quaker 
can do this : each individual Friend mUlt speak 
hls own religIous conviction al he feela com
pelled. I speak only for myself, though I will ven· 
ture to say that lhe preponderant aegment of 
membell of the Society of Friend •• harea these 
(eeUngaln broad outline. 

Two .. pect. of the Norman Morrtaon aelf·im
molation are of ,pecl.1 Interest to Friends. 

Firstly. the taking of hi. own Hfe. This. a. his 
widow has well pointed out. Is hlstorlcally un· 
known In the life of Friends. Not that Frlenes. 
have been afraid to die for their convictions -
e.g .• four swung from gallows erected on the 
East Coast in the years 165!HlO (one • woman) 
alter repeated but unluccellful acts of deporta· 
tion by the Puritanl. 

IUT FOR ONI to destroy with deUberate 
premeditation any human life. hi' own incilided. 
b in complete contradiction to tbe ..,Irlt .nd 
history of the Society. A StIlle of Ufe's God·livtll 
beauty .nd man', proper capacity to elljoy It. 
coupled with deep embedding ill the Jud.eo
Christian tradition (.gainst murder .nd aulcide) 
h.ve uaured this. 

And yet, something th.t Morrison did i. total
Jv ,,"-1 p,sentls\lv Quakerly. That he felt a faith 
1J • thing to be lived - • w.y of Ufe. not a 

)~ • J or a theological exerdM 
for one'l rational powers divorctd from the w.y 
he treats his ,neighbor or hli wife - II preclaely 
tb~ - ----~~ of Friends. 

THOUGH I PROTIST hiI method. I applaud 
his .. _~.,lp.. to Uv. hi, religion, not merely peg 
a college eourae ill it. His wu • faith. IIOt • 
mere affiliation. I feel there are ways. however. 
to satisfy both requirements of CODIcleoce: to 
live one's faith to the tuU: and to wa,e peace 
(e.g .• c1auiflcation 1-41 or I·AO). 

In spite of It. iJIconliltencies. H Mom-'I 
IUicide aerves to point out tbe fact that not 
every war·protestant II either a M.nlIl er • 
eoward. 011 the other hand; .nd that the path of 
• peace-monger is not aU awingin' c:ampua ral
lies, TV cameras. and pulpwood uhes - but 
mostly a lonely. dangerous jungle path - OIl 
the other. perhaps it will be lpered the JiIIIbG 
of trqedy. 

Exempt "Amish, reader says 
T ..... 14tt.r: 

'lbere II something .Imost .acred about the 
ule of force by • legislative body when it acts in 
our name. Any act of coercion that body per· 
forms is perfor",ed by us and bears our indivi
dual stamp. And when the legislative body acla 
unwisely. that II. makes a bhulder in our name. 
we all feel the consequences and the responsi· 
bllity for tha .ct. 

There are times wben we can employ force 
.nd feel very high and mighty In the righteous· 

Take a chance 
for Proiect AI D 

Iy PETE FRANTZ 
F ... Student Stnat. 

Student Senale has not taken very many 
,ambles in the past. but all that is about to be 
ch.nged. PROJECT AID. a group supervised by 
Senate, will lponsor • Casino party from 8·12 
p.m. Saturday In the Union Main Lounge. 

Here'. • chance tor you to see what Las 
Vegas is really like. There will be gambling 
tables ,llore - ,uit your fancy at the roulette 
wheel., the cr.p t.bles. or blackjack board. 
MUlic will be provided by the Viscounts. And for 
those of you who Ire pianning to go stag, there 
win be discotheque girls - lhat il right. you 
dance with them. 

When you enter (by ticket only - $1.25 at 
boutinl units or at the door ) chips are provided 
for your use. The chips. though they may not 
be redeemed for U.S. currency. can be used for 
playing the lIames. If you win a lot of chips, 
perhapa you should fly to Las Vegas. If you lose 
all your chips. you can buy some more, or put 
one on your shoulder. 

All receipts from this event wiU be used 
to provide student scholarshipa. 

• • • 
M.ny Inquiries have heen received about the 

actual number of people who have completed 
payment for the Senate-sponsored Flight·to· 
Europe. The number. although relatively smail . 
Js by no means • reflection of the number 
of people who h.ve signed contracts . ' 

Remember that full payment on contracts 
mUll be made by Dec. 15. Ali contraeta that 
lIaft been left .t the Senate office for confirma· 
tion .re ready lo be picked up. 

We bave a requirement to fill approximately 
1. seab. and unless we know your Intentions. 
tba futun of the flight c.nnot be predIcted. But 
thin .. look good, so make your payments. re
In. and dream about your summer In Europe, 

hell of the action. And there .... times (f.w 
times fortunately) . when we employ teree but 
feel guUty .bout b.vin, ufed It. Wh.t about the 
Amish problem 7 Is thl. • .\tuation in wbicb 
force Is appropriate? 

THI AMISH PItOILIM i. deUcate. We .11 
know It. It'. • problem of divergent belief. on 
education. Most of us agree that better education 
Is in our own intereat, and In the n.tional 
interest. too. The Amish don't agree. And moet 
of us believe tb.t .tate l.w. to Improve our edu· 

cational Itandards Ire necessary. The Amish 
don't feel the necessity. And most of us agree 
that we should have better acbool., teadlerl 
and colleges In order to meet the challenges that 
confront us on the global slage. 

This is fine. but the Amish hive their 
ways. and our waYI are different. They doa't 
wish to live competitively as doel the main
.tream of American people. Their phllQlOllby 11 
pacifistic; their flther. and tather', lathen 
have alway. fell this i. tlte right WIY to live. 
Educating their chlldllll. iDltllling thll herlt.ge. 
Is lor tbem a very personal and Important con· 
cern which they wish to accompliJh tbemlelvea. 

SO HIRI IS THI question: what dO' we do 
about enforcing our atate I.w on education r 
Since they woo't cbange their belief •• what are 
we going to do? Sleal their property? Rather aD 

ugly. down·rlght dastardly solutioa wvu1dn't )'OU 

6ay? 

A solution to the dilemma may better be 
time thlll .ction. Wh.t·, the I'\I$h? The Allllih 
have been raising their children al tbty .ee fit 
for yeara. and no one 11'111 deny that It.vea't 
done a good job. Why then I. it so Important that 
oveml,ht a De way of IiviDl mull be fordlliY 
imposed on them (a differeat edueatloD .yatem) 
ag.inst which they are 10 set, they are wWin, to 
give up their livelihood to prevent it. 

THI STATI IS MAKINO. blunder - I feel 
it and you feel It. We cannot take IheIr )lnlperty 
and believe we have done rightly. Wh.t .beuId 
be done? This - JUIt u we have repealed lOme 
of our laws in the past whIG theIr Jmprudence 
became apparent. so we co DOW remedy eur 
act before it ,oes too far. 

We can make the Amish an exemptioll to 
this law OD grounds of f.lth - JIIIt as tile draft 
has m.de exemptiona of tbouundI of )'0IIII' 
men for I'UIOIII of faith. There II pleatJ el 
precedent. and J\OoOftt ean beJieye thi. "'t 
the rl&ht action to take. 

fenae Department officials. 
lIroadway show.. HoUywood 
dicated columnists, magazine 
vision network executives. baseball 
clergy • • nd psychological warfare 

Though It is not generally 
conditions that the North Vietnamese 
for negoliations Is thal. although 
troops can ltay !II Viet Nam. the 
have to pull out. The Americana 
Viet Naill .re happily willing to give in 
point. though Washington has turned il 
repeatedly. Without VIPs. Washington 
tains. no one would know what a 
we're doing over there and morale on tfl. 
front would collapse. 

There w •• a time when VIPs were 
In, to vilit a few bars in Saigon and 
turn to the United States. But now 
wist on helicopter flights over enemy 
and hazardous visits to Special Forces 
This hal produced • great sLrain on the 
equipment. but it has given the 
a chance to check out new methodl of 
VIP • . 

Mlny new techniques have heen 
wIIich were unheard of In World War n 
Kore.n connic\a. 

For one thing the new type of VIP 
'" the war for himsetr, .nd although be 
like to be allot at. he certainly doesn't 
get hit. Thi. has put the milttary on ib 
is rumored that some VIPs are 
friendly territory and shot at by our own 
but this has been vehemently denied 
Defense Department. 

There i. a Pentagon order that no 
fire at .n American VIP no matter how 
he is provoked. But in Viet N.m. a, 
know. anything can happen and usually 

(c) 1965 Publlshera Newspaper 

T.the .... ,: 
After re.ding the letter from Mr. 

Mr. Ellner (Nov. Ill, I mUit reply. The 
lion that WSUI program more "popular" 
reflectI what teemI to me • puerile and 
llicler.te view of the function of • 
radio statioa. If Mr.. HlIghes and Mr. 
are enamoured of "Hang on Siopey." 
I IUlleil they merely lune to nearly any 
on the standard AM band. 

WSUI consistently preaenb mUlic whlcb 
available eltewhere. In an area .uch 
where no commercial radio station I. 
devoted to aerlous lIIusic. any IUggHtion 
wuuId further reduce the choice, .vallable 
teUigent listeners must be dismissed u 
ent If not absurd. 

I am .1moIt aurprlaed that Mr. 
Mr. Eimer did not IUlle. tl1at the 
PlIiIh.rmoaic: cease III broadcastlng to 
more time for the lIeacb JIoya. Let UI 

trate WSUI witlt popularity conteltl. 
top 40 to the children. 

MIMI,I 
AUDIT IUllAU 

0' 
CIICULATION. • Puttt ....... . ................. ....... 

Alternative suggested 
WIll. I" ... C .......... , A4 
11S .... Awe. 

L.,..., lurt., 0 
"" H lWIceye Apt •• 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETIN 
• ..., . ........ ....... .... ..... VIII 
MI/IeII ... ..., ••• , ...... Murphy 
City .dItof . ........... ~~ I"""' 
N_ ... Iter .......... w"" •• ,. 
~..., hltw .......... P ............. 
~'t"", .......... MIll. T_ 
.,.". ..... , .......... 1111 I'Ier" 
AlIt. N_ • ..., ....... ,_ 
AlIt. city Nttr ._ Altdtrun 

OIFle H.1IeMtCtI 
AlIt •• ,.,.. • ..., •. JeItIt CttyM 
Aut. ,......, ..... , " " , ... ..... AM""',.. Dr,.., .., ....... .. 
A .... rtlllnl Me....... . . At.. KtttII 
C ....... Aft. MenIeIf '~I 01 ...... 
N..... Aw. MI,. . ... Deft VI ..... 
CI,..1ItItIt MIt. .. I.. ...,.,.. 

"w'.nl UltorIaII ......... -----------
JlJdUl'l; Adftl1llll1l. Prot. .. I. .... "04'" " ,.. ..... ,..,.. 
Kollma111 CImIIaUOiI. PrrII. WJIIIur _".." IoniI ." ':!! .... .!I!! 
"'tel'lOJL ~ e.alel' .. -.e!I ..-

• ..... to • p.m. lIondQ iltrau,b 
Tile A_latH , ... II ntltled g. I'rIdIr IIIIt tria • to 11 .... latIIJI. 
elllllftiJ' to th. UII lor NPIIb~ ..,. JIab ,..,. .ntoe OIl Iat.a« 
01 all local .. w. prlattd I. II1II .. ,.. II DOl ~ MIt ...., fl· 
.... ,.r u nil .. all AP .... fon wIU k .... t. ttn'ICl .-
MIl GIIPIIdMI. .... Mat ...... 

T.thel ..... : 
TIle followlnr commaDtI refer to tba ..... 

el Nov. 10. "Creeping AlumiDIIm." 
'''11Ie day of ,ood old frea eaterprile II .... 

from the United stalet 110 $tter wIIIt UIIcle 
Sam doa. TIle sooner people ruli&e tIIiI. the 
better oft the nation will be." PartI, true. Todal 
we have wIIIt might be caIlId • mixed tCGIIClIII1. 
People IbouJd naliJe W,. 

But "what Uncle Sam doeI" wDI determfIIe 
wbetber we CGIItJnue toward IuD pm IIIINDt 
control. or reLaID lOme fII tile futlltlll fII ja- • 
dlvldual freedom UIOCiated with a market.di
rected economy. 

''WI COULD H ... DL Y caU the aIurnIaunt 
companiea part of 101M fnI compedti. DIll'

lIet!' Trne eaough. Beca .. of the ItrUetIn el 
the aluminum iJIdUItry (11U IJIe Itrueture el tile 
cJpre& indultry. • lew Jar,e linn.). ratt.W 
pricing beh.vlor by each finn reauIt, la near
ldeatIcal prices for the indllltr)'. 

But If tboae prices .re objectJoaaltle, tI\ere 
11 an ..... tivt to price manipulalila .., till 

Federal GCw.rnmenl. If • company or com
paDIu ill tba indUItry were convicted of mono
poIIutloll or prlce-fbdnJ under the Shermu Act, 
tbea nmedlal action m1Jht consiJt of attention 
of tIM present market ItrUcture. e., .• divide tlte 
larIe companies into smaller indi vidual firms. 

'I'WI method of remedy could reauit in more 
campetltJvt pricing. F'urtberlncln. W. method 
weuJd ruembl. due proceu of Jaw more so tho 

the Pecutive bruc:h·. adJoa of dumping alumJ
JIIIm Itockpllea 011 the market • 

CIac:erDiDI PresIdent Johnson'. technique. we 
.,. told "1Ie'1 doing It in the n.tional intereab." 
Jut jaIt • moment. What Prealdent JobDlOn calla 
"the lIItionai iJItereatI" 1liiy be inlMpreted a. 
110 more thaD biI dIIIrI for Increued power In 
the eucuti,. brucll of tbI Federal Govern
meat. 

"The 100IIII' people realize thl •• the betler oll 
IJIe utloa will be." How true. How true. 

MIdJMI R. MI4IItNn, G 
UW.H.".. .... 

University Calendar • .. 1'14.', ..... 'I 
, p.m. - RolJllnce w"",. 

Lecture: "Problema de II SI(
nU/cation." Fr.JlCIl POIII'. Old 
Capitol SeDate Chamber. 

• p.m. - CJarinet redtal • 
Lyle Merriman. NortIJ BeIJear
oJ Hall. 

s.tuNI, ...... " 
4. 7, • p.m. - Union Ioard 

Film: "Charade." Unioa J1U. 
nola Room. 

• p.m. - Project Am Dance. 
Union Main Loun,e. 

• p.m. - "What To Do Wl\eJI 
Dralled • • • If You H." • 
ColIIClence." Pleter Clark, U. 
Ion Lucas·Dodg. Room. 

• Utt4I" Hey. r. 
J:JD p.m. - low. MoulJtlllJ-

eva Tr.,eJoJUl: "T 0 d I y', 
Stoae Ale P e 0 p Ie." Jena 
Jjem, MacIIrfde AudHorium. 

BuperviIory IDICItute, 
HlrYlrd and Yale ROOII 

Nov. 12 - HlP ~ 
Conlerence. Unlvu.Hy 

Nov. 12·14 - J"ow
Council of Jlaclllnld. J 
UnlcJa. 

4, 7, • p./JI. - UDioa lIoard 
Film. "CIt"""'," UDIoa JIlJDoIl ..... ...... " ..... " 
• p.m: - IIIdaIoJ)' Lecture: 

"CompIu NatiaDaJ S)'lteml." 
JoIII P. GWiD, Old Capitol8eDo 
.ta CWnbtr. 

CON"IRIHCI. 
No.. ..11 - Evaluation of 

Le.tiIlq .. Nuniq. Unloa. 
NOY. 11·11 - Tbe low. Com· 

1IIOIIwu1t11 CctItIerence .. th. 
AIllaeee for ProIreu: Ita 1m. 
plle.tiaaI, I. th. Americu. 
UnIM . 
Nfr. 11-1# - HI",,,., Patrol 

Nov. 15-1. - IDiuraDI 
lute for Office P~ 
lIeJinninl A,ellb. Un.A.CJI 

I"HIIITS 
Nfr. 1·1' - Uni,~.

r.ry EllIiblt: "W~ 
Nov. 1", - WOrU .. 

Cremean. Weat Cout: 
Art Building Main ~ .. 

Nov. JOoDec. 12 - ~ 
Library Exhibit: ' --:::II 
from tbe PJBntln·M~ 
,eum." 
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Prof AHacks 'Lafin Alliance Tough :J08, City Split Over Dorm IS'sue 
Red Ideology Conference Speakers Warn By GARY OLSON mictions and did not specify without any recommendation. Sycamore Investors, Inc., to 

O S · Staff Writer wbether old or new dwellings I . In oth~ action, the co1JllDis. change 21.8 acres at Sycamore 

n clence . The hassle over the split oc· would be used. Slon denied the request of Jo~ Street and Highway 6 from a 
. -_ ... - t to th 'ty and Mary TueIeI to change their . By JUDY SURRATT require men who are willing to MIKESELL was speaking on cupancy am"u" ... en e CJ As th! amendm~t now reads, business at 109 E. Burlington St. local. commer~ zone to cl~i. 

By TED HOLLAND Steff Writer risk their lives and money and "Economic Goals and Problems zooiDg ordinance con lin u e d a ~O~ory requ~S .adult sup- from a commercial to a central flCation to st~alght commerC1!l1. 
Staff Writer The Alliance for Progress is sboulder the responsibility of oC the Alliance." Facio's subject Thursday when the Iowa City ervlSlOD. The commlSS1on agreed b iness zone classification The Plans are being made to bwld 

an aggregate of ideas set forth running a nation," Mikesell said was "The Alliance for Progress: Planniog and Zoning Commis· that the term "adult" w~ .too I co~mission said its actio~ was an indoor theater and a super· 
AllY Communist who starts to by Latin American countries and "The lack of socia) mobility Wbat and Wby? sion tossed the issue back inlo ~eneral and called for specifJca· because of the urban renewal market there . 

.hiIIk is a potential ally, Michael accepted by the United Stotes. greaUy bampers such men." Both speakers wiU relurn loday the lap of tbe City Council. ~ODS as to who would be classl· study now under way. The commission also recom-
1'. M. Lindsay, Lord Llfidsay of not a doctrine imposed upon One of the major questio~ was to answer questions [rom tbe au· Tbe commission recommended lied as an adult. The amendment A SUBCOMMITTEE was all' mended that the planned res!. 
Birker, said Thursdu rught. those countries, an authority on wbether the Alliance for Pro- dience at the conclusion of tbe against the dormitory provision also caJ1s [or 50 square Ceet of pointed to study a change in dential development amendment 

LiDdsay, lectur1ng on "Com· Latin America said Thursday. gress a 4-year-old program, was conference. At 11 a.m., Vernon of the amendment, deferred the Ooor space per occupant and one classification frOm a multl.Camily to the zooiDg ordinance be sent to 
monist ChIn~ Ideolop as . a The authority Raymond R succeeding in its goals. MikeseU Van Dyke. professor of political question of split occupancy until parking apa?, per 200 square residence of Fannie S. Braver. the City Council for approval 
)fisuJIdentandmg of Science" l!' MikeseI, assocl~te director or said that economically, little pro- science, will preside at an open split occupancy could be more feet of sleepmg space. man and Clara C. Switzer at 332 and that annexation of the Munl. 
the SeDate Chamber of Old Capl' the Institute of International gress had been made. In fact, forum in the Union ballroom. fol· clearly defined and voted 2-2 with THE TIE VOTE on increasinl S. Dubuque St. to a commercial cipal SanItary Landfill. whieb is 
to!, said the Red Chinese expect- Studies and Overseas Research he said, production rates have lowing a panel discussion on the two abstentions on a recommen· the lodging requirement will be establishment. Another aubcom. adjacent to and owned by the 
ed hatred fr~m members of a at the University of Oregon, a~tually decreased in some coun· "Socia! ~ and Problems of dation to increase the present reported to the council as such, mitlee will study a request by elty, be carried out. 
~talist lOCI ty. . spoke to the Iowa Commonwealth trJes. the Alliance. occupancy requirement for a 
~AT weakens thell' argu· Conference in the Union ball· THE PEOPLE need edUcatiOD The Commonwealth Cooference lodge bouse from 25 to any num-~~ ~~ ~"~ ~"~~ ~""~ 

moots is ridicule, he said, and, room. The conference's theme is and a more even distribution of was conceived about 30 years ago ber over 25. ~~ ~~ ~"~ ~"'~ ~~ ~'"""'"'"~ 
if their system is made to. look "The Alliance for Progress : Its income, he said, but these also by Benjamin F. Shambaugb, HARRY DUNLAP and Kenneth 
ridiculOUS, they may beglD to Implications for the Americas." require time. Cormer bead of the political sci· Mulford abstained from voting ~ [WJ. I I 
doubt it themselves ence department. It deals with . ~ 1 

"Dur' g the 1940s the Com· THE ALLIANCE was conceived Be cited Venezuela, which be matters oC interest to Iowans. aI. because they said that any action ~ n 
munlst:' worked for the revolution in Uruguay in 1961 and ratified consi~ered o.ne of the mor~ pro- temaUng between state and in- taken would affect them directly. 
because it was in the best inter' br tbe Punta d~l Este, ~ charter gresslve nations of the Alliance. temational topics. The board said it recommend· ~~ 
ests of the people," Lindsay said. s!lIDed by Latin . AmerICan na· "One·eighth of the people reo Next year the topic will con· ed against the dormitory provi. ~ 
"Now they look to the people to hons and the Umted States. ceive balf the income and on cern the principle research find· sion because it thougbt the pro-
letVe the revolution." Another conference speaker. the other extreme, .5 per cent ings of the interim session of the vision needed more study. was ~ 

Lindsay was in China during Ambassador Gonzalo J. Facio of oC the people receive one·tenth Iowa legislature. not clearly stated on parking re- ~~ 
World War II and returned in Costa Rica said Thursday tbat of the Income," be said. ~ 
1949 and 1954 for visits. He said tbe AUiance for Progress was a In response to a question {rom ~ 
be noticed "a shrinkage in the program designed to raise the the audience Facio said "The VA N I TY FA I R MILLS ~ 
range of controversial topics that economic and social levels of the All iance for Progress is ihe re- ~ 
are open for discussion." Latin American countries. spoose of democratic thought to ~ 

JUST AS SCIENCE believed "Lasting friendsbJps only flour· communism." Representatives ~ 
during the last century that isb among equals," Facio said. He quoted (rom a speech by ~ 
everything had been discovered BOTH SPEAKERS empbasized President Jobnson Aug. 17, say· ~ 
sod only the gaps were to be that cooperation cannot be won ing, "The peaceful democratic will be on Campus ~ 
filled in, the Communist Chinese overnigbt. Facio called the AI· revolution of the Alliance for ~ 
believe they have a scientific liance a slow, day·by-day task. Progress is the only alternative d b h ~ 
theory oC society that gives them The solution to the economic to tyranny and bloodsbed." Mon ay, Novem er 1St ~ 
f1nallmowledge, Lindsay said. problems are slowly attained, he BOTH SPEAKERS considered ~ 

It is now generally agreed that said, "not like a tree that grows foreign aid only part of the aos· ~ 
all science gives you is what. is in one day." wer to the problems in Latin Am. They have vacancies for production, administra. ~ 
most reasonable to believe With MlkeseU said be agreed that erica. They agreed It was a ne- tive and industrial engineering personnel with a ~ 
room for revision, Lindsay said. the Amance bas a tlme-consum· cessary parl of the development ~ 
The Red CblD' eden c 4. • said ' complete "on the 'Iob" Training Program. es oun e r~~ ing job. He said the entire social of the nations but an mter· ~ 
visionism, according to L~ds!lr, structure of tbe countries must nal response ~as also necessary. ~ 
and therefore are not SCientifiC be altered. Facio said be thought foreign The type of degree you have is not nearly as 
at all. "Modern production techniques aid was necessary because, even I h V h ~ 

THE C.HINESE Comm~ts though the promises of the com. important as your patenlla growl . anlty Fair 01 ~ 
are convlDced tbat capitalist munists were false, they olfered built 3 new plants In the last 5 years, plans 2 mare ~ 
governments lead to war and More Study Seen mOl'e than the status quo for ~ 
that peace gestures made by tbe people wbo see no hope in their in the next 2 years, and fills all key vacancies by ~~ 
u.s. government are either in· On Odor Problem futures . promotion from within. 
eeniou8 tricks or pressure brought ~ 
abOut by the "peace loving Am· ~ 
erican people," said the lecturer. A prel.imlnary study of lbe Present annual sales exceed $55,000,000. ~ 

When he visited Communist odor problem at the National ~ 
China in 1949, Lindsay said, By·Products Rendering Works Starting salary $5.600 for B.S. or A.B. degren ~ 
there was considerable heckling bere has been completed but and $6.700 for masters degree. If interested, sign ~ 
at public meetings with regard to Dr. Clyde Bcrry, professor oC 
the Russian influence on China. preventive medicine and environ. up with Mr. Woyne Deegan 01 the Engineering 
At one meeting, questions on this mental bealth, will not make lOy Placement Office for on interview on Mondoy, Nov. ~ 
IUbject were answered by Chin· suggestions regarding odor con· EVERY ~~ 
eae leader Cbou En Lai in a trol at this time. 1 5th. ~ 
seven bour speech, said Lindsay. F I DAY ~ At this point, he added, the audio Berry said Wednesday that the R ~ 
eoce was too tired to ask further problem required more study and 
questions. that be expected progress to be ~ 

Linsay's lecture was the sec· slow. fULL BANKING ~ 
ond of five on Chinese Clviliza· SERVICE UNTIL ~ 
Uon and Affairs to be presented CALL FOR THE 6:00 P.M. ~ 
during the 1965-66 scbool year. 
Lindsay, presenUy professor of HOLIDAY SPECIALS ~~ 
Far Eastern studies at the Am· 0-
erican University in Washington, NOV. 15, 16, 17 Certificates ~ 
will conduct a seminar on "The .... ""11 

So, what else 
;s new? 

BADDL.UP 

INLAMa'8WDDL 

Whether you pref r cla sic cardigan styling or pullovers, 
our saddl shoulder lamb's wool sweaters are well worth 

your consideration. Knitted by world famous American 
and Briti h makers, they're available in every preferred 
shad . Make your selection now while the choice is com

plete. 

Development of Chinese Com· 29 & 30 of Deposit .... ". 
munlst Agrarian Policy" at 2:30 AT -============================:::::::====:; ~~~ ~~~. in the Union ObJo University College earn 4 % 

OF 

Cosmetology 
PHONE 337·2109 

Regents- from date of 
purchase 

(Continued from p.l) 

three petitions against the pro- ~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;5~;;;;~~~ 
posal. He said he did not vote 
against the resolution because of 
public reactions but for his own 
reasons. 

Stanley Redeker of Boone de
clined to comment on his reasons 
for opposing the resoluUons. 

Mrs. Josepb Rosenfield of Des 
Moines said she dido't see hnw 
beer in tbe union would add any· 
thing to the recreational or edu· 
calion facilities of the universi· 
lies. 

Ned Perrin of Mapleton said be 
voted against the measure be
cause it wpuld be hard to admin· 
ister and because of public re
action against it. 

Casey Loss and Wimam Quar· 
ton, the two Regents not voting 
on the Issue were absent from 
Thursday's meeting. 

ALTHOUGH the vote on the is· 
sue was cut and dried, there were 
DOtes of humor. Mrs. Rosenfield 
said the only stranl(e letter she 
received on the mailer had asked 
ber "not to let that old man 
(Richards ) corrupt our youth." 

Ricbards said one woman bad 

JOIN THE FUN 
OF PlAYING 

FOLK MUSIC 
Private Instructions 

On All Instruments 

Cla •• ic and folk 

Guitars by 

Goya - Gibson - Gretsch - E.pana - framus - Kay 

and HOImony. See our complete line including banjo., 
mandolins and ukes. Accessorle. for all in.truments. 

MUSIC COMPANY 

217 S. Clinton 

written bim three letters in one ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
day. "The first one is for me. she 
wrote, "the second is for my 
busband, and the third is for my 
lion," he said. 

Wolf described a meeting be 
bad with a temperance leader 
"who sounded reasonable until he 
told me we shouldn't bave beer 
ill the unions, and we bad also 
better make those teacbers quit 
smoking." 

SALE 
Toys end Thing, for Chlldnn -
Clothes, Books, Gem.. • , • 

10 A.M. - .. P.M. 
SATURDAY, NOV. IS 

502 RENO ST. 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL 

It II In deepe" IOn'OW f1ust 
we announce the death of 
b,otlle, Paddy 101 "rphy. H /& 

fUllerfll II achedll/ed for thll 
SllturMY even/ng and will 
be held lit the SAE horue. 
Attending will be hll belov
ed bro/he", IIIItTU!dlate fom
ily, lind honored gueN. 

3 ."aYI. 2 nl,hts 
L LUXURIOUS TWIN BEDROOM, with balli, .;. 

'lookiAl belutilVl like lIiehiaM 

GOURIIET STEAl( and CHAMPAGNt IlIKNER 
ill "" I_I. Calany Resllllnnt 

3. no CONTINEJfTAL BREAKfASTS 

4. COCICUJLS FOR TID, I. l1li 2l slay' "" 
'riP TOP TAP 

S. 'TWO TJCKETS TO DOlIItNElLl'S BRMASf' 
CLUB (_~) 

," TID HOUR LAKE IIICIIIGAN S1~EING 
CRUISE (Ar-IlIS to OetobeIl)* 

7. QIolet 1If· BUS TOOR OF C/lJCAGO. fI 

'.. CHICAGO NIGHT TI4E TOUR-
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Booth Newspapers 
uBusiness Side" Offers 

Fine Career Opportunities 
Have a feeling that sales ••• or perhaps advertising 
••• are for you? 

If you do, chances are more than good that Booth 
Michigan Newspapers can provide fine career possi. 
bilities in both these fields. 

You don't necessarily have to be a news writer to 
carve out a successful career in newspaper worle. 

Booth, with its nine daily papers and its 2,000 em· 

ployees, has career opportunities in national, retail 

and classified advertising, and in the vitally impor
tant circulation field-as well as in editorial. 

Booth conducts an excellent training program. 

Youll find. too, that salaries, pensions and other 
benefits are comparable to those offered by other 
branches of business and industry. 

Yes, Booth Newspapers has much to offer college 

graduates. If you're undecided as to where your busi
ness future lies-why not consider Booth. It could be 
a decision that brings you a lifetime of security. 
happiness and satisfaction. 

AlIt your PI_I Officer for the dlt, .nd time of 
Booth NlWljllpers' visit to your campus. or write 
Coordinator, Trainl,. Proeram, Booth Newspapers, Inc., 
SuIte 2100, 211 West rort Street. Detroit, 1id1lpn 41226. 

BOOTH NEWSPAPERS 
1MI! ANt4 AllOt HEWS • ntE lAY CITY TIMES • 111£ PltIT 
JOURNAl. • 1ttE GlAND RAPIDS PRI!SS • JACKSON CITIZ!N 
PATRIOT • IWAMAZOO GAZETTI! • nt£ MUSICEGOt4 
OtIONlClf • M SAGINAW HEWS • nt! YPSIlANn PIE» 

. Dennis Moffatt sought a job with responsibility 

He found It at Western Electric 
Dennis Moffatt, B.A., Cae College, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, '57, joined Westem Electric in 1961 after two 
years of graduate work at the State University of 
Iowa and two years with the Army. Most Important 
to Dennis was the fact that WE offered him the 
chance to move ahead • • • fast. Dennis started 
et Westem Electric's Hawthome Works in Chicago 
as a Staff Trainee In Industrial Relations . 

After only a year with the Company and the 
completion of one of WE's training progl'lms for 
college graduates, Dennis became a Personnel 
Placement Analyst Advancing rapidly, Dennis was 

recently promoted to Section Chief, Employment 
and Placement, Systems Equipment Engineering. 

If you, like Dennis Moffatt, want a career with 
a company that will recognize your skills and abili· 
ties, and have the qualifications we seek - let's 
talk! Opportunities for fast-moving careers exist 
now for liberal arts, physical science and business 
majors, and for electrk:al, mechanical and indus
trial engineers. Get the Western EJectrlc Career 
Opportunities booklet from your Placement Officer. 
And be aure to arrange for an Interview when the 
Bell System recruiting team visits your campus. 

.W~6t~l'/I E/~cfl'ic AlI4NUFACTURINS ANO SUPP!.'I' UNIT OF n:~ SELL SYSTEM 'i' 
M IIQ\W.. OPPOtfNN," PI..uryQ • ~ 
I'rInclpal rna"uf.Clurinl loc.tlo", In 13 dtlet 0 Operltl .. -,."In nI.ny aftll_ .. ".. eltl" plu. 36 oth ... lllroughoutfhe U.S. 
£niln"" .. R .... rch Center, Priftoelon, N.J.ClT.1etrPt CoIp., SMIlie, III~ UttIe Roell, AlII. 0 Gan.raI HMdqutl1tn, Nft YO<k City 
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Fenster was Old Shep's first ~ I 
trainer and is credited with mak
ing him the great coon hound he I 

is. Burnout handled Old Shep in 
his last year or competition. 

~ 

~IRING RUMOR SQUELCHED-
TWIN HOOKS, Ark. - Rumors 

were circI1IatiJlg here Thursday 
abaUt the pouib\e firiDg of Gary 
BumOUt, trainer of Old Shep. the 
Cooaen Kennell' &tar coon hound. 

Burnout baa not been able to 
pnduce • champion coon hound 

since Old Shep retired three years 
ago. Now that Irving Fenster, 
Old Shep'l owner, has entered 
Old Shep in the Hog Scald Hol
low Invitational next week, spec
ulation is high that Fenster is 
dissatisfied with Burnout's job 
and may take over himself. 

THE 

Old Shep was named 10 the 
Coon Hound Hall of Fame at lhe 
age of 12 the year he retired. 

ICELANDER 
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IrI1J earty as its namesake, the Icelander outer
coat features a fur-like modacrylic pile 

lining, solid brass snap closures, drawstring hood, 
and slash pockets. Navy and olive. 

@) $29.95 

Re~wooA i 1\055 
traditional excellence 

26 South Clinton 

II Miller Says Hawks Have I Football Odds & Ends Grid Picks 
BILL PIERROT 
Sports . Edltw 

Ohio State :M, Iowa 7 
Michigan 21 , Northwestern 0 
Illinois 24, Wisconsin 14 
Purdue 16, Minnesota 14 
Michigan State 42, Indiana 0 
Notre Dame 38, North CaroliJla • 
Iowa State 28, Kansas State ., 
Arkansas 21, SMU 20 
Syracuse 35, West Virginia I 
Mississippi 31. Oltlahoma 14 

• • 
GEORGE KAMPL,ING 

AP Co"..,...nt 
Iowa 17, Ohio State II 
Michigan 21, Nortbwestel'll 7 
IllInois 28, Wisconsill 0 
Minnesota 21, Purdue 14 
Michigan State 42, Indiana 7 
Notre Dame 56, North Carollnl 14 
Iowa State 21, Kansal state 7 
Araknsas 28, SMU 14 
Syracuse 35, West Virginia U 
Mississippi 17. Oklahoma 10 

Some Attitude As Yeor Ago 
.y nlu .ITTlItTON 

Staff Writ.,. 
Uneup would find George Peeples 
at center, Gary Olaon and Gerry 

Iowa'. buketball team Ia in Ita Jones at forwards, and Chris Per
second week of Iix day praetlcea vall and Denny Pauling at the 
u the Drtr _ drIwa cllller. cuarda. 

The Hawkeya In! preparlni Two other veterans would be 
I.bem8eIves for a November 19 the tint reeervea. Ed Bastain at 
came with the freslunu team center and Tom Chapman at 
81Id thea the regular 1eB1O~ auanI . 
opener 01\ December 4, when Before any newcomeTl move an 
Pepperdlne Collece of Loa An- Iowa veteran out 01 his spot Mil· 
CeleB Invades Iowa CIty. Ier IIIid they would have two 

Coach RaIpb Miller Ia working very large hurdle. to overcome. 
hIa chal'les long and hard, but he The first responsibility of the 
reported that the attitude which team ia defense, and chances of 
carried the team 10 far 1ut 1eB- playing are very slim until a 
10ft il still intact. man'. defensive skill Is better 

Last year Miller came to Iowa Ihan a regular's. A 20 point aver
after a IIIctellful tenure at age In high school has ceased 10 
Wichita, and produced the IIIr- imPreA Miller. 
priIe team In the Big Ten. He A IeCOnd problem for the pea-

JOHN CLOYED clairna that the 1984-15 team was pie just coming up is tbe fact 
the greatest bunch he ever work- that they ItIU have to think, 

Allist.nt Sports Editor ed with. and eight 01 the flTlt while the veterana are reacting. 

• • • 

Iowa 24, Ohio State 14 nine are still 01\ the club_ Miller Ia very aerious when he 
Michigan 14 , Northwestern 13 Much ldo hu been made of say. he relies on conditioned reo 
nUDois 20, Wisconsin 0 tbe Hawkeyes' fine IOpbornores, flexes, and be has the people 
Purdue 17, Minnesota 7 but Miller Ia quick to point out wbo have learned to react under 
Michigan State 27, Indiana 14 that the men wbo built Jut year'. pressure. 
Notre Dame 31 , North Carolina 14 team are sUll around, are still A peraon who has to think dur
Iowa State 14, Kansas State 0 hu:atling, 81Id sUll have the fierce ing a game is not quite ready to 
Arkansas 27, SMU 21 pnde whlc~ brought tbem suc- play the Ralph Miller brand of 
Syracuse 42. West VirginIa 28 cess. basketball. The Hawks mentor 

.M;~iSiiiiSJ"·SiiiisiiiiiPPiiiiiiiii20iiiiiiii' ioi° .. ltliiiiaiiihOiiimiiia_14_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~If~th~e~ae~u~IOIl~~ ... ~rted~~tocl~a~y~th~e I. pleased with the progress his r sophl are mlklng however. 
He can see the progress they 

are making. and their hustle and 
desire to play are keeping the 
veteran. working hard. As soon 
as lhey master Miller's system of 
pressure hask.etball Iowa lans 
will get to see lOme new faces. 

Rod fitch'l 
Sportl Center 

SKI 
Until that time a tried and 

tested bunch of veterans will lead 
Iowa into what prrmises to be 
an exciting sealOn. 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Hawkeyes will at
tempt to stave off a Big Ten 
whitewashing this week when 
they face the Ohio State Buck
eyes at Columbus. 

Iowa has not lost every confer
ence game on its schedule since 
1944, and has not faUed to win at 
least one game since 1951. The 
Hawkeyes that year finished the 
IUIOII wilh a 2--5-2 record, 0-5-1 
in the Big Ten. Coach Leonard 
Raffensberger's squad tied Min
nesota, 20-20, while losing confer
ence tilts to Purdue. Michigan, 
Ohio State, nUnois and Wiscon· 
sin. 

The Hawkeyes also tied Notre 
Dame, 20-20, that year with the 
only two victories coming against 
Kansas State, 16-0. and Pitts
burgh, 84-17. 

1944 was a war :Lear, and the 
Hawkeyes, coached by E. P. 
(Slip) Madigan, won only one 
game on an eight game schedule. 
After losing four straight con
ference games to Ohio State, H
Unois, Purdue, and Indiana, the 
Hawks dumped Nebraska, 2:7.-6. 
They finished the season with 
three more losses, dropping 
games to Wisconsin, Minnesota 
and the Iowa Pre-flight. 

In the previous year, Madi
gan's team tied Indiana 7-7 to 
finish the conference race with 
a 0-4-1 mark. They lost to Wis
consin, 7-5, Purdue, Illinois and 
Minnesota. Iowa lost to two serv
ice teams. Great Lakes, Ill. , 21-7, 
and Iowa Pre-night, ~. Nebras
ka, now the scounge of the Big 
Eight, again gave Iowa ils only 
win of the year, 33-13, in the final 
game of the season. 

Since becoming a member of 

HEAD.QUARTERS - RO.in Forces Cyclones Prepare 

Hawks Inside For Kansas State 

••• the .r1." shop for ....... slUirs. w. know ... 
skiing. We specialize 'In the best of everythinl you 
need ••• $ki$, poles, bindln ... boots, 

.apparet ••• and in matchiol equip
ment to your individual style end 
skill. Buying or rentlnc. _k for our 
advice.,. and relyonourexperiera. 

Rod Fitch's Sports Center 
100 6th Ave. North 

Clinton, Iowa 
Phone 242-6652 

"Iowa's Most Complell1 Ski Shop-

Rain (orced the Hawkeyes intn 
the Field House Thursday for 
their last full workout b.!fore 
leaving for Columbus and Satur
day's Big Ten football game w:lh 
Ohio State. 

Coach Jerry Burns said eignt 
regulars on the offensive and 
defensive units sWI were on the 
doubtful list for the Hawks' final 
ccnlerence game. He refused to 
name the players but three of 
them were reported to be li<1e· 
backer Dan Hilsabeck, John 
Diehl, offensive tackle and Al 
Randolph, defensive back. 

Iowa came out 01 last week's 
defeat by Michigan State with 
as many a. 10 playerJ on tlie 
injury liIIt. 

AMES LfI - Iowa State's foot
ball team Thursday held its final 
workout for Saturday's Kansas 
stale game, final horne appear· 
ance for the Cyclones. 

K-Stale, with no victories in 
eight Big Eight starts this sea
son, has beaten Iowa State two 
years In a row. 

Coach Clay Stapleton made 
one lineup change, installing 260-
pound Ted Tunistra at offensive 
tackle in place of Larry Brazon, 
a starter in the Cyclones' first 
eight games. 

Dick Schafroth, who won the 
other offensive tackle job last 
week against Oklahoma, appar
ently will slart again Saturday in 
place of John Chism. 

Greyhound Lines Thanksgiving Special 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24 

Lv. Iowa City 1:00 P.M. 
Ar. Chicago 6:00 P.M. 
(CONNECTIONS TO MAJOR EASTERN CITIII) 

IEsaVATIONS REQUIRID 

Greyhound Bus Depot 
P. E. SPELMAN 

337-3455 • 

I 
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 

the Big Tea Coaference ill UII 
Iowa hu failed to win a a
in 17 dlffereat IeUODI. 'I'll 
three years ouUiJled aboft lint 
been the only tune. since ltI7 
Hawkeye squads did have • ~ 
game in 1931 and 1931. In 11S1, I 
year Iowa only acored II1'II 
points In eilbt gama, they tier 
Indiana, 0-0, and flnlshed wit! 
the same score agaiJlst IlIIDola i 
19311-

Iowa teatnI ill 1901, _ .. 
l904 played three league JIIII!I 
losing all. The aquacII 01 
and 1917 had OIIIy two eoafl!l'llCl 
games, while only one Bil T 
contest was played ill 1811, 
1909, and 1930. Five pmea 
lost ill conference actioll bJ' 
1926, 1932, and 1937 tealN. 

• • • 
Ohio State first showed up 

the Hawkeye acheduIe ill 
Iowa won three of the first 
with the other a 0-0 tie Ia 
The Buckeyes UTlt will 
the Hawks was 2U ill 

The largest margins of 
in the series belong to Ohio 
which routed Iowa 40-7 in 
~ in 1944, 42-0 In 
In 1951, and the 
gotten 83-21 blast in 19M. 

One 01 the most exciting 
in the series would have 
Iowa's 38-28 loss in 1958, 
1956 team clinched the 
tiUe and Iowa's lirst trip 
Rose Bowl with a ~ win 
17-yard pass from Kenny 
to Jim Gibbons in the 
quarter. 

In five of their first aile 
IlUnois scored the first 
had possession of the 
the sixth game, at 
State, they scored the 
time. 

• • 
Asked how Hawaiian 

Dick KeMY and Bob Apisa 
to Michigan State, Spartan 
Duffy Daugherty sald, 
had to swim to the 
That way we knew they bad 
durance." 

• • • 
Illinois coaches are happy 

face no more oppooeDtl 
"State" In their University 
Three IUIni losaea thla faD 
to Oregon State, Michigan 
and Ohio State. 

Cage Team 
To Be Better 

by KEN BAXTER 
StaH Writ ... 

The Hawkeye balketbaU 
will be a better ball club 
was last year. Dick Schultz, 
sistanl basketball coach, 
a speech given to the.Rotary 
Thursday. 

Scbultz said, "We bad a 
team last year, but with 
our top eight men back we 
have a better team this year, 
shouldn't place our expect81~ 
too blgh, though. Last year 
ished fifth in the Big Ten. 
all tbe other basketball 
the Big Ten will be Improveld I 
so,lt 

"The basketball 
have any great IndilvidUAI 
ers," Schultz said. "but 
bined, it Ia a great team. 
of teams will have more 
talent, but no one will 
team that worD harder and 
ter together." 

Schultz said sophomores 
McGilmer and Huston 
both have great speed 
promising. He said Tom 
man, Injured in midaeuon 
year. and Ed Bastian will 
depth to a nucleus of 
Peeples, Dennis Pauling, 
Pervall, Gerry Jones, and 
Olson. 

The freshman team will 
the varsity Nov. 17 at 7:30 
in the Fieldhouse. 

far Sealcn and Graduates In IlECHANlCAI. 
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Latin Ambassador Supports 
U.S. Dominican Intervention 

I, JOHN CLOYED 
St.ff Writer 

CoIta RIca's ambusador to the 
Uaited Stat. supported U.S. in· 
terVentIon In the Dominican Re
public c:rIsla \a&I. year. but 
ibouCbt It let. a dan&erous prece
deDL 

'ftIe amusador, Gonzalo J. 
Facio, aald Wednesday during a 
press conference at the Union that 
he would have preferred multi· 
lateral actlon . during the Domini· 
call crisis. But he added. realisti· 
cany he realized the United State. 
eouId not anow a second beach· 
bead of communism to be eatab
Ibhed In this hemisphere. 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON sent 
~arinea Into Santo Domingo last 
May to protect U.S. citizens and 
!ftVeDt a Communist takeover. 

"No president could Cace the 
American people if he aUowed an· 
dIIer Communist beachhead to be 
eltabUabed," said Facio. "The 
problem II knowing if a com· 
muniJt takeover II imminent." 

The ambauador said the prece_t of U.S. intervention when· 
Iftr there was a threat of a 
Commu.niJt takeover waa danger· 
CIUI. There II a tendency to caU 
lilY progressive government in 
~tiII America communistic, he 
c:autloaad. 

"I do think a Communist take· 
Ifer In the Dominican. RepubUc 
... imminent and I backed the 
U.S. action in the Organiution 
" American States WAS) discus· 
lions," he concluded. 

GONZALO J. flACIO, A""n.cIor from Cost. Ric., spoke brl.'· 
Iy with nowl/Mtl at .... AIII.nc. for Prot ..... Con"renc. at tho 
Union Thu .... ,. Tho con" ... nc. contln .... throuth tod.y. 

- Phot1I by Mlka Tonor 
FACIO SAID the main problem 

flcing COIla Rica today WaB eco- Facio aaid that more attention communism for the solution of 
IIOmiC. Costa Rica haa a one·erop WaB being paid to the develop- Latin American problellll, he 
economy and the market Cor ment of agriculture in Latin said. 
tropical products bas been down, THE AMBASSADOR said his 
but expenses for industrial pro- America and lell to industrial ex· own progrellivlI party felt they 
ducta from abroad have inerea. panaion because the food supply had to change the basic economy 
ed. The two trends have pro- wsa not increasing and the popu· aDd society of his country. but 
duced • strained balance of pay. lation was. proposed to do 10 through demo
menta, the amballldor aaid. TURNING TO GOVERNMENT eratic mean., rather than the to-

Another problem Facio men. problems, Facio !lId. "COIta Rica talltarian means of the Marxlats. 
Uoned wa. that Costa Rica had has embraced the Alliance for Facio talked to the preas [or ten 
been troubled for the laat two Progress. The platfo!""l of the minutes aller presenting his lec· 
year! with volcanic activity. This ~resen~ government IS" coopers· ture, "The Alliance fOr Progrell : 
baa diminished production of its tion wtlh the AlUance. Why and What?" to the Jowa 
main export crops-coifee, milk I Progressive parties in Latin Commonwealth conference on the 
and meat. America oreer an alternative to Alliance lor Progreaa. 

Enjoy Warm Comfort 

Through Rain, Snow 
And Cold. , . Wear A 

Classic London Fog 

For the one coat that protects you 
through all the weather offers there's 
no smarter choice than a London 
Fog Maincoat, Zip·in the wann aery· 
lic pile body liner; you're set for the 
cold. Come, choose water repellent 
fabrics in London Fog's classic styles 
and patterns ... all versatile fashions 
now shown at Stephens. 

$42 to $60 

Men's Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 

WE USE A SOUND wmm W1 
TO GUARD A THING 1m ~00I1 ~~~ 

Just before the cap IOU on our bottle, 
we ''tickl.'' our beer with. sound hilher 
than the human ear can hear. 

Twenty.three thousand sound waves a 
second are beamed Into the beer by this 
ultrllonlc vibrator. 

And what happens? Well, the beer kind 
of &lules, believe it or not That shakes a 
few spar. bubbles loose, and the n.ck of 
the bottle fills with foam. 

That's wh.n we slap on the cap. 
Now an this funny bUSiness has a very 

serious purpose: it drives the aircompl.te
Iy out of the bottle. 

Then oxidation can't tamish that specral 
freshness we captur. when we bottle the 
be.r in its prime. 

Freshnesl is what mall .. Hamm's Beer. 
It's brewed with freshness in mind. Aged 
with fr.shness in mind. DeliYered with 
freshne .. in mind. One talte and you'll 
know. 

We'd be out of our minds to do It any 
other w.y. 

Hamm's ............. 
Tuta tile "...... of ...... bottled in ita ,n... 

• ••••••• • : 100 : 

nt. DAILY IOWAN-.... CIty, I •• ,-Prt., Nev. 12. , .... --

u. S. D. A. CHOICE 

CHUCK 7-BONE ARM 
ROAST ROAST ROAST 

c c lb. 

: I)(TRA. 
• FReE : IXTIlA LlAN IONELESS 
: STAMPS. WITH IACH GROUND BEEF. Lb. 69c POT ROAST 73c •••••••• Lb • 

3 Lb. 'kg. 
GUt GLAIIR'S SMOKID HY.VIE 

Ground Beef CHIPPED BEEF 3 Ilk ... $1.00 SLICED 

WISCONSIN 

LONGHORN CHEESE 

Kirkwood Hy.Vee'l 

In-Store Bakery 

FRUIT FILLED 

Kolaches 
EACH 

c 

APPLE· PECAN 

MUFFINS a.eII 5c 
ALL VARIETIES 

RYE BREAD L .. f 19c 
ONION 

BUNS. 49c 

TISSUE 

4 Roll C 
Pkg. 

HERSHEY'S 

..... 59c SEA SQUAB Lb. PII,. 59c 

AT ROCHIITIIl HY·YII 

GUS GLASER 

HOT DOG and a COKE 
'RIDAY - It A,IIt, TO • P.M. 
SATURDAY 1. A.M. TO , P,M. 

DIL MONTI 

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink 3 ~; $1 
IAGLI RIVIR 

CRANBERRY JUICE 39, 
'ARMKIST DRIID 

PRUNES 
HY·YII 

NOODLES. 
VAN CAMP 

PORK & BEANS. 
JOAN 0' AIlC 

TOMATOES 

Humpty Dumpty Chum 

SALMON 

Tall 
Can 

. 2 Lb. I., 49, 

12 ... 
Pkt. 25, 

5 N •• 2 '1 00 • C,n, • 

.3 T.II 
Cant 

Hy.V •• 

49, 

ICE CREAM 

~ 

Gallon 

C 

HOITHDN GROWN 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS . . . liel.", 39c RED 
HIP.()·LITE 

BACON. Lb. Pk,. 79c 

WITH EACH LI. PKG, '" 
•••••••• 
: 20 : 
: IXTRA: 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

Gu. Glas.r's 

WIENERS 
Lb. 
Pk,. 59c 

WITH EACH LB. BAG 

•••••••• 
: 20 : 
• • • IXTRA. 
• FREE • : STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

Brach's 

CHOCOLA YES ' 
Lb. 
I .. 59c 

WITH EACH '"PACK KING SIZI .. ~ ..... 
:- 30 : 
: IXTRA: 
• 'REI • :ITAMPI: 
•••••••• 

COCA-COLA 
C.rton 49 

Plu. Dapollt C 

Cock 0' the Walk Whol. 

APRICOTS 

4 No. 2J..i $1 00 
Canl 

Cal-Ida Frozen 

FRENCH FRIES 

9 oz. 
Pkg. 

MARSHMALLOW CREME 
LIIBY'S CUSTARD 

PUMPKIN 

19c 10 19c 
. lORDEN'S NONI·SUCH 

MINCE MEAT 
DIISIllT TRIAT 

WHIP • N • CHILL. 
MU"Il.MAN'S 

APPLESAUCE 
IMPERIAL 

MARGARINE. 
HY·VEI 

PEANUT BunER 

227 Klrkwooci 

ht Av •. and ....... , .

RIGHT TO LIMIT RI.IIVlD 

Nt. m CIII 

• eL Jar 59c 

2 ...... 45c 
PLOitiDA JUICI 

3 Tall 49c c... ORANGES 

L ... C,,,... 39c 
JUICY, TANGY 

P ...... ranates 

98c 

ROliN HOOD $ 
FLOUR 
HEINZ 

Ketchup 

1401. 
Botti. 

LB. BAG 

3 
DILICACY OF THE ORIINT 

Persimmons . 2 Par 29c 



\ 

~~!~i~}:'ill:O:.~!~~,?!.!e.:'wro", Stray River Pits 2 States·. ~~~~~~~~dy~!~~' 
transformed into a stage for Admission to "Peter and the mlJIion i& studying the impliea· Ozark's president, 

P ... 6-TH. DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I....-Prt ....... 1I.1H1 

~r's contest against a fero- Wolf" is free and is open to chilo SAN FRANCISCO ~ -: The day and Tues;day with a special ings of its special masler. MIlla aDd Fremont counllel of tiona of Ozark Airlines ' recent de- Grace, met with 
C10US wolf when Iowa City young. wandering Missouri River II !be master appomted by Ihe Suo IN 1M3, the two states arrived Iowa The Iowa Conservation cis 
.ten gather for Union Board dren of faculty members, mar- basis of a boundary dispute which preme Court to hear the case. at a compact which they thought ~on II tryinI to clear ~ tot ~ ~g~r Planr' ~. of the conunilssion 
COIICert Committee's presenta. ried students and Iowa City real. has pitted Iowa and Nebraska in The conference with U.S. Court settled the boundary question. It title there to 2,850 aCI'eI claimed co ~.o b" ones r., e told them that 

, lion of Prokofiev's "Peter and dents . a battle before !be U.S. SUpreme of Appeals Judge Walter L. Pope, was then fixed at the center of by two Nebruka relidents. co Ion c airman. conve~\ ~ F.27b 
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Court. the special master, will be held the river after Anny Engineers Jooes said in an interview pure Je p anes y 

T.GJ.F. 
This Afternoon with 

The Escorts 
Also Playing Tonight' Tomorrow Night 

The HAWK 
Watch The Go-Go-Girl, Mon., Tues. , WecI. 

• DOORS OPEN 1:15 • 

TODAYI MUST END SATURDAYI 

It', MARRIAGE A GO-OO and It ••• 

certainly WENT· WENT a, Dean takes 

over Frank's wife and Frank takes over 

Dean" pad and Girls. GIRLS I 

•• DDED • Merrie Melodie Cartoon 

They'd 
Rather 
Switch 
Thon 
Fightl 

TODAY! 

Bunny Is Only Four? 
... H there is a child--

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

"w.lJJ!re are her clothes-toys2 
what hsve you· her mother
to ssy? .IF YOU ARE!· 

McDonalds· 

'lifet Q' 'lisli 
SANDWICH 

........... OOQD"-.,-ro _ ........ ,.. Me .... . ....,. ... ~-- .................... .... ... -...... -............... --. ....... .. ..................... '1" -........ ..., ..... ............................. -_ ..... .,.. ... -..... _ ... 
tool ,.". ,., •• ..m-. 

McDonald's 
• M ... 

Title to as much as 15,000 acres informally in his chambers pre- thought they had stabilized the u!ebU::- off\~ hive :;: Thursday that any statement now Such aircraft 
of land may be involved. liminary to a later pre-trial con· channe~ 15 000 ~ N~ the about the Ozark announcement require long~r 

A. tlomeys for the two states ference in Des Moines or Omaha. Iowa officials contend the river I' .. aclecrelf th ri The 011._:_ would be premature because the than Iowa City now 
THE CONFERENC 

owa.. 0 e ver y c .... u co--'···o had . t be to 'd 
will meet in San Franclaco Mon. E ~ere will has cut '¥l new crossings of the It ls In danger of being "1Ilzed" uu."",,1 n JUS gun sal . 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii take up some ~ quest.iona that 1943 boundary. by the State of Iowa from N. i~iiiiiii~iiiiiiii~ 
the two states WISh to address to b At The each other's ffi'ala d 't NEBRASKA asked the Supreme ruka 1andowPen. Iowa denieI 

T- Hou .. Lounge 0 CI an WI· Court to halt legal pro-'odings in NebrukaDa ever owned the IaDd. T G I F 
"_ neases in seeking facts pertinent 

to their cases. k · .. · 
In .... Many of the queationa are in Rar M . t M c C • 0 Clayton House Motel dispute as to relevance. Judge e anusc"p s 0 aSln With a 

Pope will resolve objectlona and T 8 E L .". cl TUB of CHICKEN Billie Shipton outline the permitted form of in· 0 e Xnl ,'e S S d 
at the mnno te~:j~0J!:S ~ will explore the A letter by George Washington, et atur ay 

I' - issues to I;>e tried. These. will not first ediUona of "Huckleberry 
be fmally outlined until the form. Finn," and manuscript forgeries Gambling tables, casino girls 
al pre-trial conference. of Shakespeare's piays will be and music by the Viac:ouDta wID 

Only the supreme court can de- arnong the rare books and manu· be featured at the Project Aid 

TONIGHT 
thru SATURDAY 

No Ccmtr Charge cide a dispute between slates. It scripts to be exhibited at 10 a .m. Casino party from • p.m. to mid· 

~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;wil;· I;:;act;;af;t;e;r ;W;eI;· ghin~·;;g;th;e~fin~d. Saturday in the Special Collec· night Saturday in the Unioo Main 

Big Saturday Afternoon Session 
"The Spoilers" 
featuring 'hard-fast' rock 

2·5 P.M. 

Li/l Bills Discotheque 
2U S. Dubuque 

WHAT IS A COFFEE DATE? 
A coffee date l$ not foond p;row

in/{ on tree&, 
]t's an informal date at the Bam

boo Inn. 
Stop by for coffee or tea and Clal· 

til.'na Division of the University Lounge. 
Library. Proceeds from the party wID 

The exhibit will be at the first go to the Student SeDate Project 
meeting of the Luther Brewer AId acbo1al'lblp fund. 
Book Club, which is being form· Tickets for the Cuino Party 
ed for. students who have an in· are on sale at the Union, Whet· 
terest 10 books and book collect· stone Drug and the Campus 
ing. Warner B~rne~, assist~t Record Sh~P. The adrnlsalon 
professor of English, IS the club s price, $1.25 a person. entltlea a 
faculty adviser. person to 30 tickets. These may 

A piece of 15th century litera· be used for gambling at three 
ture will be given as a door blackjack tables, three crap 
prize at tbe meeting. tables and three roulette wbeels 
"' .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii to be operated at the casino. 

Patrons will gamble for chips ; 

IN PERSON ••• 
THOSE EXCITING 

XL'sl 
Friday and Saturday, 

9:00 p.m. 

no money will actually be won. 
The admission price will also 

entitle the patron to dance to the 
music of the Viscounts. 

Casino guests may purchase 
additional sets of 15 gambling 
tickets for 50 cents a aet. 

From 

TENDER CHICK 
For Fa .. Dell"ery C.1I 

331·2138 till 1 a.m, 

nc# cookle&. 
Tlae Bamboo Inn /8 also convlent· 
/" located for after tlae movie 
mea/A. 

Li/l Caesar's 
HIghway 30 W ... 

Male patrons will be able to 
buy dances with coatumed casino 
girls for 25 cents a dance. -

The casino girls are' Marlys -

Opon Dilly, hClpt WodneSd.y, 
10;00 A.M. to 12;00 P.M. 

Cedar Rapids 
18 .nd Over 

Cov.r Charg_SOc ::=~f,~, fe~:en~:~~ ~h:~~ :. 

PIZZA 

Frldly-Ioturd.y, 10 to I A.M. 
BAMBOO INN 

131 S. Dubuqu. 
Open lundlY for Your 

Dlnlll, PI •• luro 

Now Open 
Dial a Piua 

351 .. 2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 

CHICKEN Double F •• ture-Both In Color 
Tonite, Sat., & Sun. 

Plul N.wmln,o ... ldlno ""I .. 

SWEET BIRD 
OF YOUTH 

on It ';30 p.m. 

TROY DONAHUE · 
CLAUDETTE COLaERT 

In 

PARRISH 
on It 7:10 p.m . 

Smith, A2, Davenport; Kay Chrll· 
tenaen, A3, Council Bluffs; Mar· 
sha Vande Berg, At, Watertown, 
S. D.; Sandy Hofeldt, A2. Daven· 
port; Jane Weaver, AI, Wapello; 
Angie Fryrear, AI, Minneapolis, 
Minn .; 

Jan Astolfi, A2, Yorktown 
Heights, N. Y.; Connl Tudor, A2, 
Iowa City; Sarah Cline, AI. Des 
Moines; Connie Lange, AI, Elgin, 
lll.; Susan Harder, AS, Glen EI· 
Iyn, ro .; Terry Seaton, At, Seat· 
on, Ill. ; Debra Brown, At, Cedar 
Rapids, and Jud~ Schoenfeld, A2, 
Laureltown, N, Y. . J1I 

Campus 
Notes 

'CHARADE' SHOWING 
IOWA - ENDS TONIGHT "Charade," starring Audrey 

"THE ORGANIZER" Hepburn and Cary Grant, will be 
'-_;;;; .. ,;;;;;;;;-_-.J shown at 4, 7 and 9 p.m. Sat· 

I 
[[ • 1 j , L . , mt::is a~<!o~~day in the Union 

SPAGHETTI - - -- _e Tickets, whieh are available 
I SATU RDAY from 1 to 5 p.m. at the Unloll In· 

106 • 5TH ST. _ CORALVILLE formation Desk, are 25 cents 
I each. 

NEXT TO THE WAGON WHEEL FOR ONE BIG WEEKI 

ENDS 
THURSDAY 

HERE COMES 
mEBPEED 

· · · · . . 
: Seyna... : 

I 
: the airline hostess : 
: who had neve!" ;:;a.,,-y : 

I ~ flown until she met : · 
~aSiln()'~l~ 
yo I 

• • • 
THIEVES' MARKET 

Paintings, ceramics, jewelry 
and prints created by University 
students will go on sale at this 
year's first Thieves' Market lale, 
to be held from 1 to 5 p.m. Sat· 
urday in the Union Terrace 
Lounge. 

Any artist interested lh par· 
ticipating should brine his art ob
jects to the Terrace Lounge at 
12:30 p.m. Saturday in order to 
be aasigned a section for dis· 
play. 

• • 
INTERVIEWS lET 

Lyell D. H~ It, 88IIistant di· 
rector of admissions and place
ment of the Woodrow Wilson 
School of Public and Interna· 
tlonal Affairs of Princeton Uni· 
versity, will be on campus Nov. 
19 to talk with students inter
ested in public affairs graduate 
study at Woodrow r Wilson. AI>' 
pointments can be arranged by 
contacting Grace G. Filcs, Busi· 
ness and Industrial Placement. 
353-3147. 

• • • 
Any·night girls and overnight glory
they press 'em all to the limit! 

· · • • · · • • 

• PLEDGE XO 
Eight girls pledged to Cbl Ome

go durinl informal rush. They 
are: Marcia Farnum, AI, Tornak, 
Wis.; Patti Holt. At, Blalnbure: COMPUTE SHOWS AT Aclmlilion - Wk. Day Mm •• 75 

1:30 • 3:20 • 5:15 • 7:11 & ':20 Ev •• & Sun ••• ,. - Children .35 

MICKY COSTA .& CCD. 
- COCKTAIL MUSIC - . 

Appearing Friday & Saturday Evenings 
At The 

STONE CELLAR LOUNGE 
ONE RIGHT BROW THE 

CHOICE STEAKS e SEAFOODS • CHICKEN • CHOPS • 
OP THE 

CENTURY HOUSE 
Serving weekdays from 11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Family Style on Sundays until 8:00 p.m. 
Noonday lunches at popular prices 

The CENTURY HOUSE is locatecI In the heart of West Branch, Iowa 

• 

· • • • • • , Chris Kelsen, A2, Water\on; Lori 
~ne, AI. Council Bluffl; Cathy 
Leytze, AI, Independence; Fran 
Publ, A2, Mason City; Pat Srnies 
ko, AI, Park Ridge, m.; and 
Marilyn Watson, At. Fort Madi· 
I0Il. 

• o • 
HIKITA IS TOPIC ' 

Max Oppenheimer, cbalrman of 
the Department of Russian. will 
dlscuu "The R..uan Mind Since 
Khrushchev" at an Allan seminar 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Thursday In 
the Westminster Foundation at 
Clinton and Market Streets, AlJy. 
one may attend . 

• • o 
ZOOLOGY WIVI. 

Richard Bovbjer" profeuor of 
100101)', will apeak about evolu
tion to Zoology WIves and their 
gueata at 8 p.m. WedDesday ill 
his horne at 1710 Rldae Rd. 

• • • 
,FILLOWIHIP TOPIC 

"Message of Luke" wID be 
topic of the weekly Inter-Vanity 
Christian FellOWlhlp meetin& at 

, 7 tonlgbt In the UnkIII JndlaDa 
Room. An oUerinI for the field 
.. evice worker In South America 
will be taIuIo. Anyooe Interested 
may liteDd. 

• • • 
•• What a treat! 100% pure beef. On a golden 

• roll. with mounds of fresh onions and Henry's 
• • blended sauce. Delicious any·time! , . " • ,0 

'0 00 o. 00 0000 

Hold your cool with 

No Sweat 
T-shirts & sweat shi 

Get your order in for one or mor 
these all-cotton pullovers. Sweat sl 
available in either long or short slec: 
3 designs to choose from: 

rT;;=~:;;,To:;x ;;OUt.-;:Uu.;i=' ~ I Sweat shirts Sw. 

I 
I 

Desi ... 

A 
B 
C 

T ·Shirts 
M L 

(short slMve) {long 
XL M L XL M 

~ h T- , - ~.-~ , 
I r ..... rul mt_ ..,hii't(1 .. 89t! chockod lb.' 

PIe_ ru.h fM-Swe.t Sh1rt(1) • $1.99 ~!~.!~·:ra'l It., enCloainlt 0 check 0 CoIsh 0 mon.y order 

I ~~~-----------------
~NU ________ ~ ______________ _ 

I ~ Stet. Zlp_ 

L .1'" Thoo. H_m Browlnl co., p ...... ln So . ..... ~ _ 
len fr.ncltco. lot Ane ..... HOUl ton. ------------



Iowa Assembly Reforms Debated Machinists Meet Here Today 
"Soc:ial Labor La,.. In Iowa." socia! 8IId leta! buea 01 work· POll aDd 1abor representative. 

By BARB JOHNSON aretteI wu fair. be aid the AI- r.trs. Doderer said she thought I cOll5tilutional reforms the As- lic health Iawi. a Ja. lo 11Iow the will be the lopic at the Sixth men's compeDSItion IlId unem· IJId Johu Peters. director of the 
Staff W ..... r RjIIbly took the "cowardly .IY .... _ Democ:rats bad wriHen a good aembly passed : county g_. __ . t lo snnn""r I Annual Council or Mal'hinista In· ploymetIL insuraDCe at the alter. UneIJIPorloymellth t lnJurlJlCe Divl· 

Stlte Rep. Minelle Doderu out" III the lila \.IX becauae the u"" 1 Ann I . I the u.~ ~ .. ".. ......- stllute at the University today 1i0ll. e lowl Employment 
(1).1_1 City) Ind Republican tax wu only extended lo botelll reapportionment bill. The only . US 1e1lll0llJ 0 leg· county board 01 health didn 't throu&h Sunday. noon seMion. Security Commiasion. will dis· 
Ruuell Rou. profellllOr of poUti. II¥I motela. way lo further reduce tbe num· islature will be held. pua. The Iegialature also didn ' t The InaUtute. sponsored by the On Saturday. Harry W. DabI. CUll UDemployment Insurance 
callcieuce and mayor of Unlver· '!'be Oaw In witbbo1dinJ Ilate ber of seats. abe said, was to do I 3. The Govel'Dor bas an Item colllOlidate any departmenll. be Iowa State Council of Machinists Iowa Industrial Commiasloaer. toftr", III Iowa. 
IIy Heights. both agreed Thurs- income tax. Roll aid. wu that it in th,e future ~ t'he legi&lato.rs veto on appropriations billl. said, and the '/0 or 80 atate IIId the Bureau of Labor and and Slate Sen. Jake B. MIacU '!'be Saturday meeting will con· 
cIa7 that the Democ:ratic 1915 DO proviai_ were made lo TIl- wouldn. t see thelr own sealS dis. 3. The Governor can appoint agenci~ that report to the gover· Management of the CoUege of dude with a panel discussion of 
~aI AAembly passed many fuDd tile 1_ lDcome tax. With. appeanng. bis Secret8.lj' 01 Stale, Treasun:r nor IbouId be reduced to I more Business Administration. will (D.ottumwa), executive vice· lowa's new Afety cornmilsion, 
aeeded reforms. boldiD& ebouId bave Ilarted July CIVIL SERVICE has outlived and Allorney General lo central- manapable number. opeD today with a discussion of president of the Iowa FederatloD and I report by Dale Perkins. 

Krw. Doderer and Roaa dis- I, be uId, beea .... "wbat Ia the lis usefulness. Mrs. Doderer said. jze power. In apile of his crllicilrn of the developtl'H!nt of social legisla· of Labor. will speak on ·'Work· ColJlllllalloner of the Iowa Bu· 
~, however. o~ three of the out leclllature &oInI lo do lo She said it caused problems in 4. The Governor aJld LieuUllant lbe General Aul!mbly, Roa ad· lion In lbe United States. An· men', Compensation In Iowa To- reau 01 Llbor. 
major issues .01 lbi~ year'l Aa· baIaDc:e tile budaet'" delaying hiring, restricting the Governor wiU have four year milled, .. ( bave to Igree with thony V. Sinlcropi, aasoc:/ate di· day." Sunday moming Larry G. 
_bly - civil service, reappor· The major falliD& ill rea r. number of people an executive terms. newlpaper leeounts that this is rector 01 the bureau will speak. Also on Saturday. Henry E, Spatz, uaiatlnt professor of 
tioIunent, and the tax reform. tiomneat. R.a uId, Ia ita ~I cll1! conside~ for emp~oyment and 5. Reapportionment bas cut the an Issembly we will bave to TIl- Clifford Davis , associate pro- I Carter. cbairman of tbe Iowa buIm.t administration will talk 

lo 1'1ICOpiJe the ClOt JlIIDoODe vote trying to !md a u~?rm wage I House to 100 members Ind the member." lessor of law. will diactW the Employment Security Commla- OD Iowa'l DeW labor liWI. 
prIIldple. Some countIa are ltiU scale in splte of vanallons in tbe I Senate to 50. 

ROSS DODIRER 

MRS DODERER and Ross 
were debating "Legislative Re
form or Bad Government?" at 
Union Board's Issues and An· 
S1ftrs. 

Although Ross agreed that the 
ta increase In gasoline and elg· 

overrepraented be uId cost of liVing. ROSS SAID that, though there 
Coacerninl ~ civil ~rvice TIl- Mrs. Doderer also listed the was a areat improvement in pub-

form, Roa Aid the lelialature 
Ipparently didn't thlDk It wal 
important eDOUIh lo PIlI. 

IN COMMINTING on the first 
Democratic Auembly In 30 years , 
Mrs. Doderer Aid the lelialature 
"didn't bave tilll4l for every· 
thing." 

DurinI the leiblative session , 
Mrs. Doderer aald, question· 
naires were sent to otber states 
asking them their withholding 
lax poUcIes. Of the 29 reporting, 
Ihe Aid, only 2 refunded part of 
the tax. The remaining Ippeared 
to have no Kreat problem in bal· 
andlli the budiel. she said. 

that c~Rtam 

Fuiks Jewelry 

chaRm ••. 

Dows Music S-cholarship 
0pen To Graduate Student 

Applications for the Sutherland 
Dowa graduate scholarship in 
IYIIISlc composition are currently 
bein& accepted by The Univer· 
sity. Richard Hervie, professor 
of music, has announced. 

The scholarstUp offers $3,000 • 
year to enable a graduate Btu· 
dent witb outstanding talent in 
music composition to devote full 
time to creative work while earn· 

Steve Smith 
Denies Report 
To Burn Self 

"No. 1 am not going to burn 
myself," Steve S m I I h. A2. 
Marion, said Thursday. 

tng a Ph.D. degree. 
Candidates should lend Prol. 

Hervig copies of their recent 
compoaitioDII by Feb. I, accomp· 
anied by letterl of recommenda· 
tion from composers and teach· 
ers u.nder whom they have stud· 
ied. The winner of the award, 
whlcb beiins In September, will 
be announced April 1. 

Funds for tbe ICholarabip, re· 
newable annually, Ire adminis
tered by the U of I Foundation. 
The award wal established in 
1961 by Sutherland DoWI, Sr., or 
Cedar Rapids, chairman of tbe 
board of the Iowa Electric Light 
and Power Company. 

The current bolder of the Suth· 
erland Dow. achoiarahip, William 
Hibbard . G. Newton. Mus., wlU 
receive bla Ph.D, tbla aummer. 
Among the worka which he haa 
written while holdini the Dowa 
scholar,hip .. "FantalY for Or· 
gan, Trumpet, Trombone and 
PercUNion," which wu praiaed 
by Boatoo mlllic critica af~er ils 
premiere there in March. He hal 
also won several awarda for hil 
compoeitions. 

5DTH#.-

S ftell the charm you've been lookin, for 
00 , . 11' Th 

is waiting in our ever.chsagmg co cellon, e 
reason is simple. We constantly shop the market 
flOdlng new ideas for collectors lind beginners, 

I. FUlKS 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 
CHILD CAlE MOIIll HOMB LOST AND FOUND 

Advertising Rates BABY SITI'ING my hom.. - allY ti ..... Flnl<blne ............ 71 • . 11.25 
l858 bt! NEW MOON Tr.ller. Good 

COndltlon. PrIce redUC<!4. _:11115 
liter ~:oo p.m. a.e 

LOIT - • pa,. papar on Romln. 
_aque arehlteeture . It round leave 

at Unlon deale or Art building 0(. 
(Ie. . IJ.l3 T1I,... Day. . ... '. 15c a Ward 

51. Day. .. .. .... 1h .. Ward 
Till OaYI ......... Dc a w.rd 
One Month . . 44c .. Word 

M,,"mUfft All 1. Wards 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
OM In .. rtlon a Month $US' 
Ph,a Insertions a M4Inth SUS· 
T ... I"sertlon. I M4Inth $US' 

• Rate ..... lach C.lum" Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
I".......,. .... IIM _ III day 

"""."" ,uWlcation. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

DTICIENCY APARTIU:NT down-
town.. Talep~one JSI440f 1I.11 

I BEDROOM Furnlahed apartment 
In Coralville. Suitable lor 2·3 boy. 

and 2-3 ,Irl •. PhOne SlI.U27 .fter 
5,00 p.m. IW 
WILL SVB·LET Unlurnlllhed duPI .. 

aperlment. Renl • . 000 monthlY. 
btn lar •• rooml tlu'ou.hout. Fur. 
nl.hed utilil!. room. Pullin, ev.lI. 
eble Immed .tely. Phone Joe. 351. 
%22'7 an.r O::MI p.m. IW 
FURNISHED S room lpl . "'-4073 

11 ·11 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

lOOMS FOR RICNT, It W. Burlln • . 
ton. aJl.Z983. Call an.r 1:00 p.m. 

12.a 
L&.IPING ROOMS with cookln. 
prlrilq.. DowntoWII loeation. 11 

'. Burlli:ia't.ln. And ~ftd.nC)' unlta. 
131-3... U-8RC 
MALI GRADUATE Jtucl.mt or JJ 
un old. 331-5637 att.r 4:00 p.m. 

11-21 
MEN. La.... IIn,le fOQlll . CoGkln, 

'"dUlle.. 103 Weat "'nlOIl. U8-
40N 11·27 
NICE SINGU: Room - lien. Clo.., 

In. 117-21172 12.1 
NICE DOUBLE ROOM, male Ilu· 
danta .cIOM In. »7-28n 12-7 
DOUBU: ROOM - Mal. - Clo.., 

In. 215 E. Dannport J31..4826 11·18 
SINGLE ROOM1! - IlALIC 113M8U 

1\012 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES will 
do typln. and edJUn.c. Reaaonllble 

rI!e~,.! .. t Invr".. CRll 337·75:6 Or 
III.......... ev.n'",.. 11·1 
TYPING ljERV1 ClC _ TIle ..... book 

reporu, .~. DIal Il1804858 U..stlAR 
JEIlRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ. 

.... IIId lIllme<>rraphlnr. 3M-ll1l1O 
IH8AR 

ELECTlllC TVPEWRrrER. Sbort p. 
pen and th...... 1137·7772 II..stlA.R 

OPAL BUJUOIART, t.vv ... , all klndt. 
I:Jlperl."c:ed In u.e.... .u-rta· 

UON. 338-17111 n·u 
lOIS. NANCY ~f:&ar.ll Eleclrlc \,)Iplo, .. "lee. IH3RC 
ELiCTRJc TYPING - Tenn papert. 
e~. Call 1138-4720 atter 5:00 p.m. 

n·)$ 
TYPING SERVICE. Tbe",", term p •• 

per., book report.. Expert.need. 
3~7 11.\5 
WANTED - typhll, .Ute eloetrlc 

l¥pwriter. 1117.22oW IHgRC 
WANTED - La,al typln. and oth· 

..... J!l<pt!rlaneed, Coralvma. 3S8-
3447 I!-IORe 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRJT!:R. Tbe .. a 
~nd abort papert. Dial 337.u43 

MARY V. BURNS: Typlnr , mim .... 
rrapllini. NoUry publiC. 400 10Wl 

Statal Blnk. DIal 337·2658 'Io7RC 
WANTED TYPtNG - Experienced 

wIth le,aI and medical termlnolo-
0 . 883·2403 atter 6;00 11·\8 
TVPtN.!?. THESES •• bort plper •• to:.. 

337·70... 11' '''' 

WANnD 

HELP WANTED-MALE 

PART T11111J: help WlJIted. APDb Ie 
W. Pre"U .. or caD "7II1-aller· 

0001II 11·14 

STUDENT MAN Ie WIn: tU Xm ... 
Wit. 10 .tart Monday. Part·tlme 

work for hUlband. FruIt .... 1L.t ... u · 
In •• fellln, Xmu tre.el, etc., Corat 
Trult Mark.1 ~U. 11011 

WAITRESS or WAlTER part tim • • 
AltO dllhwlIher and deUvery 

man. Pluo Palo.t . n·ll 
STUDENT Help w.nted - part 11m. 

or lull 11m • . AJlPly In perIOD a.m· 
boo Inn ,131 S. Dubuque IH7 

OPPORTUNITY 

2 Full Tim., 2 Part TI_ 
Man 

At" 11-26. $50 p.rt tIme, 
$130 fvll time 
Car _aaary. 

UI·f7M 
1:00 •. m. til 5:00 "m. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

LOST lar ••• urn or monlY .. rlday 
HOY. I. "ward. Contael 35l.1211. 

IH7 

AUTOS, CYCLIS FOI SALI 

Ieee 110 KAGNETI'E 4-door. IJOO.OO 
1117-ue1 aJIB 4 p.m. 11.13 

TWO CJTIIOIN·2CV; Family ""llJn, 
on.; 1M3 or INS. Roomy, ru&"ed, 

parftct tracUo" mow l .. ; 50 MPG 
Service avallable. Wrll. ar Cill arte; 
U~ Charla. Ebal, Rlvcralde, Iowa 

I ll.la 
1M. RAOUlt WAGON - UCOl· 

lenl condlUoll - 2 nlW tir... 337. 
2671 JI·18 
1 .. 1 coaVZ'M'IC - excepllonal conell· 

lion wltb au opUOIUI '1,800.00. 331· 
..,. 11 ·27 
.PORTS CAR - Ieee Red MOA b· 

c.Uenl CoOellUoIL Conlact lSI R1v· 
.nld. Puk IJ.l3 
1t&1 P\,)I1IIouth va, Stlndard Tran .. 

", ... 100. I:JIc.lIenl Condition. 1285.· 
»1·1100 11·17 

1M2 FORD GALAXIE - Exeellent 
Condlllon60 R.lIon.bl.. Call 337· 

4428 5:(10.7: , I J.I% 
I.H4 SIXCA, Exc.lIont condlllon. 
,Any r .... nabl. ott.r. 351·3163 
alter 1:00 1I·1' 
'$S CllEVROLET •. B .. t oller. Dill 

ut-6&M alter ' :00 p.m, 11-11 

lHO FORD GALAX II: , n.w breakl. 
oboclu. _·tln., mulner, tune·up. 

VI automatic. SlI-4J70 11·23 

IHO INOLISH FORD - ""dl lOme 
KJl)DlJ: PACKS - Cell')" lIab1 OD repair. Mak. otter. 3313 FrIend· 

your lIadt - J37.aMO .tt.er s:oo IIIlp. 11- 23 
p.m. H·IS lees DOOGI: DART VI, n~ndard 

tralUllllluton. burrundy. Tom Her· 
COUNTRY mus EGOS. TIIree do,.. man 1111-1172. 1l·23 

.n ALar,. ,1.00. .101m', Groc.ry WST SELL INS MOB. LIlt. n.w. 
WANTED - Small dishwasher In 401 E. Markat lI·n I monllLa .Iel. »7."1 11.18 

.00d condition. CaU 338-0404 Il-I3 
ROYAL FVTURA Portabl. typewrit

er, INS lIIod.l. alit. ty,,!.i with 
JOHNIOII COUNTY ConMrv.· leather cue . ..,.00 Phona ~7M'!, 

lion loard d .. I,., tim"" I.nd Ron Slechta TYN 

,ull.blt for d •• tIOpln. for raer.· 
.lIon ..... COnlttl Mrt. Mlrtln 
Schw.,llr. lacr.' .. y, Swilh,r. 

low., "hon. 'wllh'r. 445·2JS2. 

PORTABLE SKITH-CORONA SUent 
Super plea type. fIO.OO Portabl. 

Remln,toll elite lype. f20.00. Cell 
berore 8 p.m. 331·74H. JI·1I 
2.120,,13 SNOW ~l Uke new. 

On. lIIounted. 53?""," I HI 
'-__________ --1 FORMICA TOP Dlnelt. ... 1, ,ood 

condilion. Cheap. 1118·52a3 11·11 

WHO DOES IT? 24" TV; 7 x 50 blnoeUiaJ'l, baby crl~1 
Itroller ~38-87e3. ll ·~ 

1_ FORD ,.ALCON '-door. radio, 
low mil..... .utomalle tr.nIl1lJ .. 

lion. aJl.7111. J)·24 
INa Ford convertible. AutomaUc, 

radio. Belt ottlr. 337.0038 ll,lv 
FOR SALE: ItI60 BMW Autollloblle. 

14.000 mUll; Olle owner. Call 138· 
itS! . 12·8 

lP" Chevrol.t Station Wa.on -
Good. cbeap tranllportallon lor 
~.OO . 138·2425 11013 
1'5$ FORD WAGON V.a Itlndard 

Smith, who puhlicly burned 
his draft card bere Oct. 20 told 
Tbe Daily Iowan tbat what he 
said Wednesday at tbe Students 
for a Democratic Society (SDS) 
meeting did not mean that he 
was planning to burn hlmself. 

Speaking al lhe meeting, Smith 
said: " At the lime I burned my 
draft card. I fell it was the best 
way to protest the war in Viet 
Nam. bul now I feel there io a 
beUer way - burning youroelf 
to death." 

The Sllml Delta Tau'l will JE\ 
give a tea innonor of tneir new VELER & ono IETRIST GRADUATE MEN Jar... double 
housemother, Mrs. Helen NU.on. room. 530 N .~Ullton . Cooklnf:j HA YRACK IUDES anyUm •• Dill 337· 

7?Zi 

Ihllt . 8 new snow tire. .chatns, 
pre.lon'j rld~0.l etc. Excellenl condl· 
tion - De, IIII·IAS, 151·3010 enly. 
lat.. 12· 1 ~ 

Smith said Thursday he bad 
received calls from friends who 
were afraid he was planning on 
burning himself. He said his par· 
ents were especially worried. 

"Although burning yourself 
may be a hetter way," Smith 
• aid. " I 8~U1 feel that the best I 
way, as fa r as I'm concerned. 
was to have burned my draft . 
card. I feel tha t burning your· II 
sel/ is Immoral. " 

Smith is UnGer m(flctment in 
Des Moines federal court on 
charges of destroying his dr aft 
card and for failing to possess 
a draft card. His case has been 
continued to Nov. 29. 

Student Fined $19 1 
After Auto Wreck I 

Donald B. Vogel . G, San Jose. 
CaJU .. was fined $15 and .. coots 
in Police Court Tue.day a. the 
result of hi. failure to yield tbe 
ri&ht of way in an accident Mon· 
day. 

The charge was filed as are· 
IUIt of aD accident at the cort1(!r 
of Bowery and Summit Streets 
in which Vogel 's Car struck a 
lruck belongini to PhiUip G. Hot
b, 11108 G. St. 

Free to 
College 
Students 
25¢ to others 
A ~ booklet, published by I 
lIOO-profic educational fOWld •• 
tioo, tells which career fielda lets 
you make the beSt use of all 
~ alliege training, including 
IJbml·lrts coums-whicb 
a.reu field oft'ers 100,000 new 
jobs every year-which CIlet1' 

field products more corporation 
presidentS than Iny other-what 
lIICtiDg salary you an expect. 
Just send th~ ad with your oame 
and address, This 24·page, 
career·guide booklet, ~Oppor. 
tunide. in SeJling,1I "m be 
mailed 10 you, No cost or obl~ 
,tioo. Address: Council on Op. 
JXlnunities,550 FJhh Ave"New 
Jock 36, No Y, IOWA·H·1. 

from 2 to 4 p .m. Sunday in 2.20 E. \VashJngton 337·5m; I3HM8 11· 7~ __ _ _____ ~.lO 
the chapter house. 11.00111 FOil. lI.eUabla Itudant In II· DIAPERltNE RENTAL SERVICE by 

r========~==~=============~=~~~~~~~~::: chln,e lor work around home. New Proeeu Laundry. 513 8. Du· Applly In perlon. '33-31101 11·13 bUQUI PhOlle ar7.VG66 11·22AR 
ROOM FOR GIRL - clOM In wltll I IRONlNGS-=- It"dent bOYI andtlrb 

(ooldnl prlvUe,el. 3J8.833a 12-12 - lOll Roellliter - 337~2824 
FIRST FLOOR ROOK. 8ln,le, dou; _ 11.26AR 

SHARP'S TAVERN 
Bltle Rli,bon On Tap 

206 N. Linn 

Small OUTSIDE 
BIG Inside 

ble, Male ~ludtnl. Cooldn, prlvl STEREO AND RADIO Rlpalr. SaU. 

Ie, .... 137·2203 U.U taction ,uannteed. Pllone Us. ~~~~~~~~~~~!~ I 7169 ar~u 11:00 IW 

'EISONALS 
ELECTRIC SHAVER Repair. 24-l\Our 

"rvlce. Meyer', Barber Shop . 
I2-SRC 

MO ·1100 

Sports Sedan 
.1 
I 

BIG JOE WILUAIIIS IS COMNGI TUTORING - MATH ihrOii,h- CAI, 

• 
__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliil'i,i18 CULY~J elemtnt.ry ItatlSt!CI. Call 

Janel J,IlIo03O& I2·JO 

IARIIE DOLL STYLI SHOW 

S.tvrd.y, Nov. 13 
2 , .m. til 11M p.m. open hou .. 
lilt Dtforrtst AVI, near 

Owenl Bruah Co. 
r.fr.ellmentl; .. IMr helllliel 

1.1. 331·57.3 
Doll hiLi ,blouael, coals, Jlckets, 
dinner ,ownl, dr.IIe.. Wedding 

,OWIUl, unllorms, shot. ele. 

MOOSE 

TUTORING - Enillah CompollUon 
- ,radual. workshop ludent 

Joa: 331 .16U, SSI-30IO early, tat • . 

Dr, A, P. FANKHAUSER 
Your Chlroprldor 

111 ellt Burlington 
DI.I 338-8507 

12·13 

''Whirl PIOpl. 110 to ,et well," 
Dilly Hours: ,to 11 l.m.·2 til 5 

Ind 7 to , p.m. 

RUMMAGE 
SALE 

Knight. of Pythial Hall 

Sponsored by 
Iowa City lay·C.ettel 

Sat., Nov. 13 
1:01 I.m, -12:01 p,m. 

With Frent Whttl Drivi 

$2135.00 
ALLEN IMPORTS , 
Iowa', MOIl Com"u.tl' 
Sportscar Headquarter& 

I 

aSales "Service ·Parts 
·Overseas Delivery , 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA I 

1124 lit Av •• HI '163·2611 

la, lob W.l:Mr 
r-~------------------~--------~ ~~ 
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"FOR YOU· 

WINTER 
COM FORTI 
lard -4..v~n. 

FAN FORCED 
'HEATERS 

Streamlined low styling. Instant 
heat 1320 watts with fan.forced circulation. 40" long. 

• Automatic thermostat. Safety lip-over control ........ 24.95 .. 795 ~ COMPACT HEATER. 1320W. Thermostate control .... 12.50 
.. \( • ECONOMY HEATER. Plug Into any outlet, it glows in

stantly with d!rect radiant heat: ~afety . tip-over switch. 
Rugged st"1 case with enamel f.nlsh. Wllh six-foot cord. 

,f(.v,~a..IOW coSt, BO" lOOIS, GET ALL THE HUT ~ 
W'I.OWS, MlCI IlClOSUIIS YOUR FUEL CAN GIVE K e e p He a tin ••• 

---..n~~~:'--.""."""" ~-.;, CHIMNEY SWEEP Keep Cold Out 

tUaOT 
BRONZE' .DOOR lIT 
InStall tape witheM removllll 
dOOrs. Suitable for wiIIdo'IL 
eomplete with nais. 

SCREEN 
DOOR 
STORM 
COVER 

79c 

Sove fuel and hove a comfortably 
warm home this winter. II', no trick 

r-~::::::,.. to press Mortite around windoWl, 
bcneboards and transom. Just _ 

.,' ,I.' 
I NO ft. U.,.. 

6 Jail ."LACEMENT 
GUARANTEEI 

$4.15 a:: 

your fingers-no tools O¥ brads 
n"ded. Mortit. is pliable, cor~ 
lilt., 14' in diameter. A m box 
weathentlips any aoteloge size 
window. 

294 • 98. • $12$ 

fRUE SNOW 
SHOVEL 

Stainless steel, 1S x 15 inch 
blade, ribbed for extra 
strength. Mirror fin' 4 50 
ish sheds snow. • 

SNOW SHOVELS 
ALUMINUM 
With Steel Handle 

ALUMINUM 
With Wood Handle 

STEEL 
With Wood Handle 

'3.49 

SNOW 
PUSHER 

2411 STEEL - - ,. -$3.29 

~~~.~ 
2411 Aluminum $4.69 
~AINLESS STEEL $5.50 

17.fOOT 1.29 ' ~eg. 39c Mr. MELT 
WEATHER STRIP 
PrI.,anched ..... & winyI 
plastic· WIIIherstrip for ... 
_doorL~, 

NOW 3lc ICE MELTING 
Cut down drafts, fuel bills. 12'x3' 
sheet af heavy plastic, cut to fit cmd 
tack up. With 36' molding. 

COMPOUND 5 LIn.79c 

ADHESIVE WEATHER STRIPPING 
7/16x l"xl0' 1.49 5/16x3/8xl0' 59c 

7/16x3/8x 10' 69c 5/16x3/4x 10' 99c 

10 Lin. 1.49 
2S Lin. 2.95 

WEATHERSTRIP 
'2 for 

We are receiving our Gift.Giving Christmas Merchan

dise daily. Drop in and make your seledion early. 

Here below are two of our exceptional gift buys. 

Eliminates 
drafts. 

REG. 19c 29' 

207 E. WASHINGTON 

SHAVEMASTER 
ELECTRIC SHAVER 

30,,12x60 
INCHES HIGH 

At.L-STEEL 
famous Sunbeam features: comfort S TOR AGE 
curved head,S precision·honed blades ' 
of surgical steel for close, comfortable 5 H E LV I N G 
shaves. Powerful armature type motor. 

HARDWARE 
Across From 1st National Bank DIAL 337-2252 

Rights Commission Reports 
Sex Discrimination In Iowa 

Most of the cases of discrimination filed in Iowa con
cern sex discrimination, which the Iowa Civil Rights Com
mission cannot handle under present law, a commission mem
ber said Wednesday. 

"More than 40 of the 50 com- than serve in a quasi-judicial 
plaints filed through the Des function as we do now." 
Mobles office concerned sex dis- THE COMMISSION, w~ 01-
crimination," Mrs. Merle F. Full, fices are located in the basement 
U Seventh Ave., said. "And these of the State Capitol in Des 
have to be turned over to the Moines, is searching for a quali
national commission since state fied fuJI-time director. Currently 
law does not include discrimlna- serving as executive director is 
lion 011 the basis of sex." Donald W. Burger. 

''THE PURPOSE of the law is "As of yet there has not been 
to eliminate discrimination not enough work to keep the investi-

t "Mr Full' 'd gators very busy," Mrs. Full 
to persecu e, 5. sal . said. "Most of the past two weeks 
"Although there are punitive has been spent in getting office 
measures in the law, Its purpose space and allotments in order 
is not to use them." for the cases .lo.be hear~ . " 

.. The commISSioner pomted out 
The . m~m function of the s~te that, until the hearing stage, all 

COIDltl18SIOnerS, Mrs. Full saId, information regarding a discrim
will be to keep the public in- ination case was confidential. 
formed of what the commission Thus. be said, only a general 
is doing. The seven· member com- kn.o~ledge of the work tJ:1e com-

IIUSSlon handles was available. 
mission was formed in October. "We have one case in the con· 

The first step towards this ef· ciliation stage," Mrs. Full ex· 
fort is a conference being planned plained, "several in the 'moot' 
by the commission, in conjunc. stage (a job discrimination case 
tion with local human rights where the employer is no longer 
agencies in Iowa. in business), and others which do 

"The law provides that we edu- not come under the law." 
cate," she added, "and the bulk Commission investigators follow 
of our work will be in activities up every complaint. Mrs. FuJI 
in which we can implement rela- said, and refer those not in their 
tions between groups, rather jurisdiction to another agency. 

. 
WINTER AHEAD 

We hope you have antifreeze in your car. Now you 
are all set to drive out to DANE'S ZESTO or DANE'S 

DRIVE·IN. All winter long. Note the new hours below 

and remember you may ouy milk at the farm 'most 

any time. Get in the habit now, your children will be 
glad you did. And so will your car. 

Homogenized MILK 76¢GAL. 

SKIM MILK 64¢GAL, 
AND 

Whipping Cream and Coffee Cream, Ice Cream, Butter, 

Egg., Orange Drink, Pure Ground Beef 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
~ Mile We.t on Hwy. 1 OPEN 3·7 P.M. 

Dane's Zesto Drive-In 
Hwy. 6 West, Coralville OPEN 3-' P.M. 

• 

LEARNING WHILE TEACHING Is Nlney Lien, A4, 
III., who student te.ches It University Schools. Her kIIMMrI'1i 
pupil Is Lolly Viger, Aughter of Prof. Ind Mrs. Robert 
V .. er. 330 Highland Dr. CI8Ise. It University School. 
llpen to observers this w"k IS I pert of In Americln 
tlon W_ protlrlm. - Photo by Carol 

Poznan Choir-Boy Me 
Playing Hooky On U.S. T 

By LINDV NEUGER 
StaH Writer 

Three Polish boys who say they 
like to travel are getting a good 
chance to do so on tour with the 
Polish Poznan Choir. 

The boys-Cezary Shafranski, 
15 ; Paul Jeske, 15; and Wojciech 
CiroUel, IS-were in Iowa City 
Wednesday night for a concert at 
the Union. 

At a reception afterwards, the 
boys talked about their travels, 
using a little English and Rus
sian in addition to Polish. Some 
of the other boys in the choir also 
spoke French and German. 

The Poznan choir began as a 
church choir more than 500 years 
ago, according to Shafcanski. The 
choir new has 62 members, all 
male, Thirty-seven of them are 
aged 10 to 16, The oldest member 
is 60. 

BOYS may sing in the choir 
until tbeir voices change. They 
can rejoin the choir as adults, 
but they must wait "forever 
long," according to Shafran ski. 

This is the boys' second trip to 
the United States. They perform
ed for the late Prestdent John F. 
Kennedy at the While House in 
1963. 

During their years with the 

None of the boys knew 
would join the choir as an 

"It is very difCicult to 
we are young," lhey said, 

Cjrottel will begin 
to become a doctor 
study lo become an 
this Oct. 15 to Nov. 23 
however, they are on a 
from school. No teacher 
with the choir. 

COMPARING POLAND 
United States, the boys 
food tasted different 
food. They also said 
American roads and 
scrapers appealed to 

"Very good is New 
Shafranski, speaking 
,English , The other 
agreed with him. 

During the reception. 
shared Polish jokes 
other, laughed and 
other's cheeks. 
they bowed slightly 
"thank you so much" 
English. 

Viola Concert 
Set For Satu 

choir, the boys have toured 
Fran'ce. Germany, Rumania, Bul- Hall . 
garia, And other European coun- Accompanying him 
tries, Shafranski and Cj~ottel piano will be his 
I h.ave both been with the chOir for AI, Des Moines. 
five years , Jeske for seven years. The program will 

• Paul Hindemith's 
11, No. 4." Other 
include J , S. Bach's 
1 in G Major," G. P. 
"Fantasia Ir" and Ernest 
"Suite. " 

PINNED, CHAI 
ENGAGED 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: 

John Lauritzen wanted further knowledge 

Chained and Engaged 
ments will appear in 
lowln overy Friday. 
mentl must be typed 
ad Ind signed by the 
dual. involved Dr by In 
ized representative 
Iowan or the 
Uniigned announce." •• n. 
not be printed.) 

Sue Peterson, N2, 
Gamma Phi Beta, 
rana , A3 East 
Chi at NOI:th\\'est,ern. 

Sue Dare, A2, Glel~vieWi 
Larry McDowell. 
Rapids, Sigma Phi 

Judy Grovenhurg, A2, 
Pi Beta Phi, to Bill 
AS, Grinnell, Sigma 
Ion. 

Sharon Main, A2, 
Alpha Phi. to Pat 
Strawberry Point, Beta 

Karen Kregness, A3, 
Delta Gamma, to 
B4, Des Moines, Sigma 
silon. 

Sue Junge, A2, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to 
Moses, A4, Gladstone, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

CHAINED 
Teri Abernathy, M, • 

D1., Alpha Phi, to Clu 
A4. Maquoketa, Delta T 

He's finding it at Western Electric 

ENGAGED 
Mary O'Fallon. N4, M 

to Henry Oberhelman, 
M3E, Iowa State UnlveJ: 

Sherry Birk, A4, I 
Alpha Delta Pi, to Jinl 

When the University of Nevada awarded John 
Lauritzen his B.S.E.E. in 1961, It was only the first 
big step In the learning program he envisions for 
himself. This led him to Western Electric. For WE 
agrees that ever-increasing knowledge Is essential 
to the development of its englneers-and is help
Ing John in furthering his education. 

John attended one of Westem Electric's three 
Graduate Engineering Training Centers and gradu
ated with honors. Now, through the Company-paid 
Tuition Refund Plan, John is working toward his 
Master's in Industrial Management at Brooklyn 
Polytechnic Institute. He Is currently a planning 
engineer developing test equipment for the Bell 

System's revolutionary electronic telephone switch- Sioux City, a '65 U 
ing syslem. graduate. 

It you set the highest standards 'oryoursel" both ' ~ary S~th, Nf. I~ 
educationally and professionally, we should talk. ChI O~ega, to .Phil Para 
Western Electric's vast communications job as FarmlDgton, Mich. 

I t · it I th B II S t 'd Judy Sprague, A4, Ma: manu ac unng un 0 e e ys em provi es Alpha Phi to Dave Me 
many opportunities for fast-moving careers for Cedar Rapids Delta JC: 
electrical, mechanical and industrial engineers, Linda Ruroden A4 ] 
as well lIS for physical science, liberal arts and Delta Gamma, t~ J~ff 
business majors. Get your copy of the Western Dubuque, Loras College 
Electric Career Opportunities booklet from your 
Placement Officer. And b4 sure to arrange for an 
interview when the Bell System recruiting team 
visits your campuL 

NUN'S CAR STOLEN-

,W~lt~'1I E/~cf1'icMANCJ"A(!rCJRING AND SUPPLY UNIT 01' THE BELL sysr£"! (i) 
.. IOUAL 0fJIfI0tmI*YY OIp\.o"a 

ST, LOUIS, Mo. (AI! -

man Catholic nun, SistI 
beth Marie, left: a Me. 
Youth Commission meel 
Wednesday night after 
ing the causes of juvlD 
quency and found her 
been stolen. 

Prlnclpel m.nuf.cturl".loc.llon.'n 13 clll"OO.,.,.\ln, cenl ... ln m.ny 0' Ihesollm. cities plus 36 olhe .. th,ou.hout the U.S. 
l1li1_"'" R .... rch Cent". PrlllC.ton. H,J,OT.,.lyp. Corp" SI<oI<I., III., Utili Rock, Ark.OGan, .. ' HNdQu.""" N.w York City 




